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That feller on Tierra anca

Creek says a generation ago, most
people needed rest after a day's work
but now they seem to need exercise.

000
SandwiCh spread: What you get

from eating between meals.
000

A neighbor asked the little girl
what she was going to give her
brother for his birthday. "I don't
know," the little girl said.

"Well, what did you give him last
year?"

"The chicken pox."
000 .

Like it or not, pay-per-view
television is just around the comer.
Actually, it is already here and the
disease is spreading. The recent
Foreman-Holyfield fight brought in
$80 million on pay-per-view and the
prospect of these big bucks for a
single event has all other sports
people drooling,

The day of free sports on TV may
soon be a thing of the past. There
will be a big test during the 1992
Summer Olympics. In addition LO
160 hours of network programming,
NBC will show 1,080 hours of pay-
per-view Olympic events. Estimated
cost 10 the viewer is $95 to $170,

Other ballpark figures for single
events would be $15 to $20 for pro
football games, $13 and up for NBA
basketball, $10 for NHL hockey, $7
per baseball game, and $20 to $30 for
college football games.

With these prices, it appears that
pay-per-view will be for rich folks
who have a burning desire to see
certain sporting events. Pay-per-view
is not for the average American, so
I'm not sure how many folks will be
willing to shell ou 1$30 just to watch
a college game on television.

As big a sports fan as Iam,Idon't
think I'll take part in this ripoff to
linc the pockets of teams, owners and
players who already make too much
moncy for what they do.

000
Don't look, Ethel!
If your searching for a. unique

vacation getaway, a news release
received here at the newspaper office
tells abo uta place where you can bear
your soul, among other things.

Nudists from everywhere in the
U.S. and Canada are gathering July
13-14 to celebrate National Nude
Weekend. The event is at Live Oak
Ranch, a family nudist resort located
80 miles northwest of Houston.

Before you reject the idea of
getting a busload of your friends and
participating in the celebration,
consider some of the spectacular
events scheduled. The promotional
material says there will be nude
skydiving performances and nude
helicopter rides.

We suspect there might be
numerous UFO sighungs, too!

The release said National Nude
Weekend. is observed each year by
40,000 nudists in North America,
highlighting the need to protect
individual body freedom. It also
reports the event is open to anyone
who cherishes individual JibeI\)' and
boy freedom. "We hope to introduce
people to the social and health
benefits of nudism," the release
announces,

No one here at The Brand office
has offered to cover the uncovered
event, even though the release reports
the curious are invited and nudity is
not req ured to attend.

We heard the story about a cub
reporter who sent to cover the grand
opening of a nudist camp in East
Texas. When he returned, a gruff
editor tried to get the reporter to hurry
with his story.

The reporter said he was having
a difficuhLime just knowing how to
begin the article, The crusty edhor
growled, "Just wri.te what impressed
you the most about the nudist camp."

The reporter typed OUt a one-
paragraph slOry which read: "The
highly-publici7.ed nudist camp near
here opened this weekend. The most
impressive thing was the wicker-
bottom chairs."
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Soldiers wonder if'
welcome will be warm

8y LESLIE DR.EYFOUS
AP National Wdter

The Gulf War is long over, ancient
history tied up with yellow ribbon and
punctuated by the latest parade to
welcome home veterans of the 43-<1ay
blitz.

But James Lee Helton, a Navy
petty officer, is now fighting another
war.

"I'm so burned out and angry at
everything," he wrote in a recent
letter to the wife he hasn't seen in six
months. "When I gel back you better

hold me light, because you have a lot
of bad to make into good for me."

These week.s have not been so
joyous for the 55,000 American
troops sLill serving in the Persian
Gulf, or for their families. Cleaning
up after war is a lot less glorious than
celebrating the peace.

a parade for the people still outdoing
the gruntwork?"

Those still in the Middle East fear
they'll be 100 late to attend the
enormous victory celebration given
the nearly 500,000 U,S. troops who
began returning stateside shortly after
(he war ended in February. '

"The military isn't making
headlines anymore," said Kathy Gill,
a staffer at the Desert Storm
Community Resource Center in
Orlando, Fla ... Is there going to be

.. And their families aren't
enjoying the festivities either," said
Sandy Thunberg, whose 20-year-old
son is still in the gulf.. "Wfrc feeling
left out, alienated."

,. Induction
kicks off
HOF event

Yugoslavi.a
on brink of
civil conflict

UUBU ANA, Yugoslavia (AP) -
Army troops and tanks moved today
to seize Slovenia's borders and main
airport, provoking the secessionist
republic's president 00 promise a fight
and call on government soldiers 10
desert.

The challenge to Slovenia's
independence bid came two days after
Slovenia and neighboring Croatia
declared their sovereignty from the
Yugoslav federation. which has long
been troubled by feuds between rival
ethnic groups.

In Croatia, government troops
were apparently limiting themselves
to trying to prevent clashes between
ethnic Serbs and Croats.

The central government said it
would crush opposition.

Siovenian leaders, who met. in
emergency session, vowed resistance.

Slovenes used buses. trucks and
snowplows to block roads leading to
their international borders after
government troops were ordered to

. secure them.
They also blocked roads into

Ljubljana, their capital. And troops
of the republic's. territorial militia,
armed with anti-tank weapons and
rifles, patrolled the capital's streets.

Oovcl'lUDtllUroopi made no MOYe
into Ljubljana itself.

But about 30 government tanks
closed in on the Radkersburg border
crossing with Austria. about 70 miles
northeast of Ljubljana, and another
column of tanks and annored
personnel carriers gathered at the
Vi.pava base near the Italian border,
Ljubljana radio reported.

Government tanks also shoved
their way through blockades early
today and rumbled to the perimeter
of Slovenia's main airport. outside
the capital.

No clashes were reported. but
Slovenia's president, Milan Kucan.
warned on Siovenian television that
the republic's militia would respond
with "all methods" to any "act of
aggression" against his ..independent
stare ...

Four (lew members of the
National Cowgirl Hall of Fame
will be inducted at an 11:30 a.m.
luncheon Friday: kicking off the
annual Rhinest'Ohe Roundup for
the CHOF.

Tickets are still available at the
CHOF for the induction hmcheon,
at U :30 a.m. Friday at the
Hereford Senior Center, and for
events Friday and 'Saturday nights
at the CHOF. Persons needing
tickets may contact the CHOF at
364-5252. Tickets for the
luncheon are $15 per person.

The four inductees include
Mary Ann "Molly" Goodnight and
Georgia O'Keeffe, Western
Heritage honor-ees: and Lynn
Jonckowski and Nancy Sheppard,
Cowgirl honorers.

Joan Wells, a 1989 Cowgirl
honoree, and Roberta Courtney
Meyers of Taos, N.M., will
perform at the induction luncheon.
Wells, a master trick roper, will
also perform Friday night at the
Rhinestone Roundup at the CHOF.

Meyers is presenting a dramatic
monologue on the life of each of
the honorees.

Friday evening's festivities wiJI
include music. a silent auction,
and the beginning of the second
annual Feedyard Challenge.

Featured entertainment will
include the country two-woman
Rocking N-B band from Denver
and Patsy Montana, a 1987
Western Heritage honoree.

A Mexican food buffet will be
featured, and items will be sold in
a silent auction to benefit the
CHOF.

On Saturday, the feature band
will be Slow Motion, a country
band from Adrian.

The Rhinestone Roundup will
also includecolorfulcompetilion
in the Feedyard Challenge, with
teams from feedyards in the
region competing in several
events.

Monday is deadline
for block decoration

A deadline of 5 p.m. Monday is in effect for entries in the July 4th
block.decoran ng contest sponsored by the Deaf Smith County Chamber
of Commerce committee directing the Independence Day celebration.

An entry must be turned in for the block to be eligible for judging and
a majority of homes on both sides of the street in a block must participate.
The winning block will receive a $100 cash prize.

Although the comrniuee has put no specifIC requirements on Ihe contest.
the concensus is that red, white and blue in a patriotic theme is appropriate.

Entry forms are available at the Chamber of Commerce office.
Announcement of lite winning block will be made during the festivities

the evening of July 4 at Veterans Park.
Hereford businesses are being c:ncc:uagOO IOjoin in the pmiotic. obscnance

by decorating the exterior of their stores. .

recommends state layoH- , merger
AUSTIN (AP) - A massive

reorganization plan of state govern-
meni would merge agencies, cut more
than 1.,000 stale jobs, and raise
numerous fees and public college
tuition,

The payoff 10 taxpayers, according
to State Comptroller John Sharp,
would be $5.22 biUion in revenue and
a more efficient Slate government.

Unveiling his report. Wednesday
aftcr4 {months ofaud.its, Sharp said
Texas government. is "overlaid with
hundreds of agencies, boards,
commissions and advisory groups, It
is a jerrybuih mess."

Many of the recommendations
"promote good government or
improve the flow of services to the
public - gains no less real or
important than those measured in
dollars," he said,

For example, he said. parents of
children wi.th multiple disabilities
currently have to seek assistance from
several agencies. But under his plan,
Lhey would go to one agency that
wouJd be composed of the 14existing
agencies now providing most health
and human services.

In hi.ghereducation, tuition at
public colleges and unrversities
wo~.' .,increase from 520 per semester
hou 10 $40 per hour for in-state
stu ems, and from $40 per hour to
$160 per hour for out-of-state
students. One-fifth of the tuition
revenue would go imo a special fund
to provide loans to low-income
students,Although, 1,043 state employees

would lose their jobs, Sharp said the
remaining 225,000 state worker
would receive better bealth insurance
and retirement benefits, plus
incentives to perform a better job.

He proposed massive changes to
the education administration,
including the shutdown of the Texas
Education Agency in order to allow
the new education commissioner,
Lionel" Skip" Meno. 10 restructure
the depanment.

Other reorganizauon measures
would create 8. new Department of
Transportation by combining the
departments of highways, aviation,
and tumplkc authority. The High
Speed Rail Authority would be roDed
into the Texas Railroad Commiion.

Twelve business and occupation
licensing boards, and 20
health·related licensing panels would
be combined into the De tment of

Related
stories,
Page 12

Licensing and Regulation. Sharp also
recommended abolishing the Texas
Alcoholic Beverage Comrilission, and
bringing the agency's responsibilities
under his orree.,

Andenviroomental ,cReles.
including the Water Commission. Air
Control Board. and StnlCturai Pest
Control Board, would be broQaht
under one roof. A similar proposal
died during the regular legislative
session.

Sharp pushed for a wide range of
fee mere , inc luding I h.ik.ein thct

cost of a driver 's Iicense from $1610
$25. The license would be good. for
nve years instead. ofthe current four
years.

In addition, the die I tax would
jump by 4.S cents per gallon, and the
fees f~ orne 60 different akoholie
permits and licenses would be
increa d.

The plan would also el"minalC
discounts now allowed bus' for .
collecting and paying lUes onUme.

S' id thai major .vi ..
wou1dcould made by eonsolHl' IaUIlIi
30I funds. to nve SlqJICI' f1 (S54O
millioo); delayiq p -in of

tax exemption for m uf I -
ing machinery ($.368 minion);
delaying Ihe 1993 . er 10
Teachers Retirement Sy _ ms (S.2$O
million).
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Local oun up ,'BIos
- ,.,-. .

installed',
·by club

Tbmmie Weemes was fOl'llWly
inatalJed as Ibc new' Boss Lion of tile
I:IcnfordUons Club •• special club
ceremony Wednesday at the Hereford
LiODSClub.

Weemes' term wiU oIf1Ci8lIy begin
Monday. He succeeds Benny Wcxnblc
.~ president ,of Hereford's laqcst
CIVIC club.

Wcemes and other new officers
were fonnany installed by Ray.monel
White, a past Boss Lion and a paIt -
Distirct Governor of District 2~Tl of
Lions International .'

Heather Gilliland, daughlerofBJ.
andLind.a GUilland, was introduced
as the club's new sweetheart •.she wiD
succeed Leslie Billingsley.

Other new officers installed
Wednesday included John Brooks,
president-elect; Philip Shook, Terry
Bea.vers and Daniel Lemus, .. vice
presidents; Larry Alley. secrewy;
Pete Holcomb. treasurer; Ricky Lloyd
and Mark. Andrews. Tail Tw.isters;
David Ruland and Tom Simons, Uon
Tamer.s; and Jeff Torben. Sammy
Gonzales. Julius Bodner andL.J.
Clark. directors.

Welcome to tne Lions Club, Heather
Tommie Weemes, right, new Boss Lion of the Hereford Lions Club, presents a Lions pin
and vest to Heather Gililland, new sweetheart for the club. Weemes and other new officers
for the club were inducted Wednesday.

Bentsen offers il for lake.
WASHINGTON (AP) - A

three-year fight ovcr who pays to
dean up the sail pollution threatening
water supplies for thousands ofWesl
Texans may finally be resolved this
year, lawmakers say. .

Sen. Lloyd Bentsen, 0- Texas. said
Wednesday that he is optimistic
Congress may approve legislation
that would include the federal
government in financing and
conducting the cleanup of Lake
Mercdilh.

The Panhandle lake is the source
of drinking water to 450,000 people
in West Texas, but naturally
occurring salt could eventually render
the water useless for human
consumption, Bentsen said.

"I'm very optimistic about our
chances of adopting the bill this
year," Bentsen said. "The House
approved it recently and I'll be
pushing hard for quick action in the
Senate."

Bentsen rU'Stintroduced legislation
in 1988 authorizing the federal
government to finance one-third of
the cleanup costs. The bill passed me
Senate in 1989. and the House
approved it in 1990. BUILheplan.died.
last year during a conference
comm iuee dispute over an unrelated
issue.

The Lake Meredith plan was again
approved in the House last week, and
Bentsen introduced simi tar legislation
in the Senate Wednesday.

Private and government studies
show that 70 percent of salt entering
the lakcoriginates in a shallow br.ine
aquifer in New Mexico, BenlSen said.
The aquifer is under artesian pressure
and is leaking into the Canadian
River, which feeds Lake Meredith.

A Bureau of Reclamation report
in 1985 recommended the most
cost-effective solution would be to
intercept the brine at the source by

well pumping and disposal by deep
well.injection, BeplSen said.

Cost estimates have ranged. as high
as 59 million.

The legislauon would authorize
the Bureau ofReclamalion to pay for
design preparation and construction
management. an estimated onc-d1ird
of the toIIl costs. The Canadian River
Municipal Water Authority would be
responsible for the remaining
two·thirds, including consttuction.
operation and. maintenance COSlS.

If Congress authorizes the project.
it would still have to vote to approve
the funding.

"Each year of delay puts another
30.000 tons of salt in Lake Meredith.
If the salt problem is'not S'ol.vedand
Lake Meredith continues .10 be
flooded wi th sail. it cou ld eventually
be rendered useless," Bentsen said.
•'Enough studies have been conduct·
ed and enough time has passed. The

Coleman says
EL PASO, Texas (AP) • A Texas

congressman denied impropriety in
his support for a funding for a Santa
Teresa, N.M. port of entry and a
financial deal with a developer of the
border crossing.

New Mexico developer Charles
Crowder has assumed a.$65;000 ban.k
loan made to Rep. Ron Coleman,
O-EI Paso, and is being repaid
through an arrangement with
Coleman's blind trust., the Wall Street
Journal reported Wednesday.

The blind trust, used by many
elected officials, manages the
person's assets without their
knowledge.

Crowder, a friend of Coleman's
for 20 years, headed a project to open
a U.S.-Mexico border crossing at
Santa Teresa, N.M. He stands to

benefit from development around the
port of entry that is expected to open
by the end of the year.

Coleman. a member of the House
Appropriations Committee. last year
voted in favor of a bill that provided
$6 million in federal funding for the
crossing.

But Coleman on Wednesday
denied any impropriety and told The
Associated Press that. not voting for
the biU would have been irresponsi-
ble.

"It was the.conference (commit-
tee) bill that we finally voted on. It
also contained 59.2 million for the
Ysleta-Zaragoza (International)
Bridge, 55 million for the Bridge of
the Americas and 1.000 new Customs
agents, which I put in the bill,"
Coleman said. .

Senate bill a,lows
abort' on counsel

WASHINGTON (AP) - A
House-passed bill that would permit
abortion cOlJns,eling't
taxpayer-financed clinics is on its
way to the Senate, where a key
subcommittee chairman predicts
approval ..

.. And ..1expect a.presiden tial veto,
and I'm prepared to fight dIe
president on this, It Sen. Tom-Hartin,
D· Jowa,. chainnan of illle SC.nalt
Appropriations subcommiUee that
will receive the measure.

Whetherthc House or the Sen te
could fllId enough votes to override

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilll a veto promised by President Bu - . is
nOlelear.

"We'll just have to wail and - c •

,1J~!!.!!!!~~~~,g~~~~~!!1~~~~~-----_.J where pe.o,pleWlDt to becounred on
this one, ".BaIkin .d in an InlCtView

U..L!lAI!K!IW!!!!!!L---:::-:-~_._::::-----------_I Wednesday. ··But lean say abal
women's groups.1I over thlJ,counlry

~~~~S~~~f.~~~1i~~~i.iPij;piiMiii-:---_Iarc lOin to be wtcbinl this one ."Stauneb.bonioa foel. however.
ueQOllf'utc tlhc)' ,-, - . 'n.veco.

The HOUle on Wedne -day
. 0 rwbe1mint1y IpIH'Oved a. ·203
'bWion 'iI'bilJ· ... included:--

l.!!~!.!~!!!!!:!~!!l~!:!~~!:. -_J IIlIIcrKlment that would bloc:t
enforcement or the p·v·emmnl'.

Police arrest two Wednesday
Helef~rd police arrested two persons Wednesday, including a woman,

26. for d.lsorderly conduct, and a man. 41. for public intoxication.
Reports includ~ a ~riminal attempt to commiiburglary in the 400 block

of Ave. H; domestic Violence ~ssauh in.the300block of Lake; harassing
phonecaUs; burglary of a residence, With $917 worth of items taken, in
the 800 block of Brevard; theft 0(.$65 woMb of items in the 100 block of
~ve. B: attempted theft or a bike in the 700 block of La Plata; civil problem
m Ihe 400 block of Ave. E; and reckless driving in the 1.00block of S. Centre.

PoIkeissued nine cialions and inve1ligalfd feu rnincI" accidents Wednesday.

Very slight rain chance tonight
. wlugm, ISOlatedeveni~g thunderstorms, olberwise partly cloudy. Low
10 the upper 60s. South wand 10 to 20 mph. Chance of rain less than 20
percent,

. Friday. mostly sunny and breezy with a high in the lower 90s. South
wmd 15 to 25 mph and gusty, A lake wind advisory will be in effect
. The e~tendedJorec~t for Saturday through Monday: mostly fair. Highs
an the mid 90s. Lows In Lheupper 60s. . -

This morning's low at KPAN was 66 after a high Wednesday of 92.

City to spray Saturday morning
The City of ~ereford wiu ~uct an aerial spraying for mosquilOconttol

Saturday morning near sunnse, weather permitting.
IUsons affected by the S)r.lying of Malathion are urged 10take precautions.

ews Digest
World, National

UUBUANA. Yugoslavia - The 1ense ~betwecn fedOOal aulloilies
and two breakaway republics escalates as government tanks and armored
vehicles rumble toward the Slovene capital's airport. Residents move
to block them.

WASHINGTON - Nearly $9 billion in U.S ..aid to other countries
some of it made available as long as 10 yeatS ago, still has not been used:,1

WAS~INGTON : For a five-city tripon two days last August, House
~rauc Leader Richard Gephardt flew aboard a corporalC jet, allowing
him ~ keep a busy schedule of fWld-misingand campaigriing fa Democratic
canduiates.

ACROSS THE USA - The Gulf War is long over, ancient history tied.
up with yellow ribbon and punctuated by the latest parade to welcome
home veterans of the 43-day blitz, But these weeks have not been 50 joyous
for the 55,000 U.S. troops still serving in the Persian Gulf or for their
families. '

BOSTON - Dieters who take off weight then put it back on over and
over again dramaticaDy raise their risk of dying from bean disease, scientists
say.

WA~HINGTON - A House-passed bill that would permit abortion
counseling at taxpayer- financed clinics is on its way to the Senate, where
a key subcommittee chainnan predicts approval.

WASHINGTON· After eight. years of Ronald Reagan, organized labor
thought George Bush would be, if not a godsend, at least an improvemenl.
Not so, labor officials now say.

WASHINGTON - To say that Berk MoUey plays the clarinet is to tell
only a third of me truth. He plays three clarinets at once, in three-part..,..y.Years ago, he played three clarinets and accompanied himself
on the piano with his toes, a trick that landed him in "Ripley's Believe
It or Not."

Texas
AUSTIN - Legislative leaders, anned with an audit that proposes saving

and raising 55.2 billion, say they will try to implement as many of its
proposed changes as possible. The audit was prepared for lawmakers
who are convening 10 write and fund a 1992-93 budget facing a projected
$4.6 billion deficit.

AUSTIN • Government watchdog groups advised me public to watch
closely as lawmakers ponder money-saving proposals, because special
imeresi lobbyists are expecIed 10be out in fm:e. Gov. Ann Richards prOOic&ed
state agencies would "circle the wagons. It .

WASHINGTON - The Immigration and Naturalization Service and
the nation's railroads are stepping up inspections of trains entering the
country to search for illegal alien stowaways as the summer heat begins
pushing boxcar temperatures to 180 degrees. .. .

WASHINGTON - The Census Bureau's failure to count thousands
of Texans couJd cost the Slate up to $1 billion in federal aid over the decade,
says an EI Paso congressman who predicts aJready·strapPed local schools,
hospitals and even soup kitchens would have to makeup the difference.

EL PASO - A Texas congressman denied impropriety in his suppon
for a funding for a Santa Teresa.N.M. port of entry Q.nd a finaneial deal
with adeveloper of the border crossing. New Mexico developer Charles
Crowder has assumed a $65,000 bank. loan made to Rep. Ron Coleman,
D-E1Paso. -

DALLAS· Mayor Anneue Strauss says a council-approved 14-1
redistricting map. which places seven seats in minority districts, arms
the city with lite best sculeIDent yet lO a three-year-old voting rights lawsuiL
After evaluating four different plans, the Dallas City Council volCd 8-3
for a measure Wednesday that includes five predominandy blaCkdislricts
and two Hispanic distncts. ._

TYLER· Defense attorneys for two Bdinburg brothers clw:ged with
killing an East Texulawman say a video tape that captured the officer's
confrontation with three men will not prove the government's case. The
anomeys made the comments Wednesday duringopeningsEltemenlS
in &he federailriaJ of Baldemar S. Villarreal, 29. and Reynaldo Sambrano
Villarreal,24.

SAN ANTONIO - Lawyers and social worten were suprised to hear
• 30-year-old woman with a history of mental il1neu and drug addiction
........ emotional plea for the Slake to tab ha' newborn infant son because
be needed a beaer life than she could provide.

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
Martha Longoria, Bsperanza
Martinez, Tawneue Marie Mullins,
Joe Peny Rosm.·MaIjorie Smith and
OarySwealL

Maria Delia Alcala. Dorothy
Cdlier. Infant Boy Davila. Rosie
Davila. HalT)' L.Pord, Leonardo
Gomez. Richard Dwight Kendrick,

~IIIIIIIIIIIIIII!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

abonion counseling ban, upbcld
recently by the Supreme Court.

Tho bill. appropriating money for
the Labor, Health and Human
Services and Education departmen •
was approved 353-14 aflcraborlion
opponents decided to pin their hopes
on. presidential. vClO I'IIhcr dian III
Ihe amendment Ihat would efl'ccti\'Cly
lift (be "gil rulc" on counseling.

Bu h has said he would veto the
bill, as well ... odter abortion·rdated
measure.· dW have advanced in Ihe
Hou - this year.

The bill w Iq)proved by more
than lihe two-thirds majority
would be needed to override. velD.
b .botti.on .fOOl. c~pIUSCd conn-
dcnc:edley COU:ldmounl enouJb
uppoR to sustain BUlb.

.,

oan proper
Coleman said the funding for the

EI .Paso crossing. was contained in
the House version of the appropria-
tions bill and funding for the Santa
Teresa panof entry was contained in
the Seriate version.

The two were put together in a
compromise bill by a conference
committee,he said.

II At the time of the conference
committee the Senate accepltd our
projects and we acc.epted theirs. tt

Coleman said.
He confirmed that Crowder had

spoken to him abouUhe Santa Teresa
project. but said the develop« did not
lobby him on any appropriations.

The Crowder loan is reponed on
Col.eman'sfinancial ,disclosure
statement. although the details of the
loan and .repayment arc not included.

lime is now to begin the process of
reducing the salt content of Lake
Meredith."

Rep. Bill Sarpalius. D-Amarillo,
said he believes that with the support
of Bentsen in the Senate, "we will
finall y be able to get a bill to the
president's desk this year that he will
hopefully sign."

The chlorides in Lake Meredith are
well above lherccommended
maximum levels set by the Texas
Departm~nt of ~e Health and. ~e
federal Environmental Protecuon
Agency, ~id Rep. Larry Combesl.
R-Lubbock.

Communities that depend on the
late for drinking water incluele
Lubbock. Amarillo, Brownfield.
Lamesa,· Levelland, Plainview,
Slaton, Borger, Pampa, O'DoMell
and Tahoka. The 11 cities arc
members of the Canadian River
Municipal W.ater Authority.

Crowder would not comment on
the specifics of his fmancial
arrangement w.ith Coleman because
it involves the congressman's blind
trust

But. he said. "There ·sbeen no
efTon to hide anything here ."

Crowder said he's never been shy
about getting suppon for the SanEl
Teresa project. "I'm a major
proponent of this.project.l have been
for 20 years. I may even. make
speeches to the Kiwanis Club, if they
let me in," he said.

The report ofColeman.'sarrange-
ment with Crowder was included in
a Wall Street Journal story about
congressional. members who owe
moneylO wealthy friends with

- interest in .Iegislation.

PEDRO LAPtJENTE
Jue21,199'

Pedro Lafucntc. 83, of Hereford!
died today; June 21. 1.991 t in his
home a~a lengthy iII!,ess,. '.' I

Servaces are pendang at .Rilt·
Funeral DireclOl'l.

Mr. Lafuente IWasbomDec. IS.
1907 in Mexico IIId bad lived. in
Lubbock before movina tolkRfonl.
He had lived linlHcn:fOld 3O)'CIII. He
marritId Leonorlijaina 0cL5,1935.
inBden. Hew lretireclflnnerlDd
• mem'berof,SI. AnIhonY'I,CaahOUc '
Churuh.

Survivors include hit wife; ,five·
dauplen, Mary to,o of lJU:bbocI:.
Auml. Rodriguez IJld Nina Vi of
- la" and Lincll Dominlucz ud
Lconor Perez of Hereford; fivclOlll.
Alfredo Ie of Friona. Arnold

d IOonzaloLIJuenlC of . 110"
Pete' = rlH~and.Hcay
La(llente of Califomi; three
bmIhm; -, . i_n"39pudcbil.-
ellen; IDd 27 -- -In--n-IIcIlIUdl'lllll

.. ,

I
I[

'I
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LUCILLE HALL
.•.enjoy.s cooking

Rebekah Lodge met
recently, reports cited

Hereford Rebekah Lodge #1228 mel of new o[ficers of Friona Rebekah
Tu,?sday evening with 18 members Lodge 11308.
present. . Kereford officers will beinsla1lcd

Noble Grand Jo Irlbeck presided July 2. . .
as reponswere made of sick members . Anna Contl.1n and Irl~k were
and friends. TwentyvisilSlOthesick, hostesses.at the fellows~IP hour.
S1 cheer cards. II dishes of food Attendmg were Curtsinger, Tony
delivered and' one flower were Irlbeck, leona. Sowell, Sadie Shaw.
reported. - Irene Merritt, Shirley Brown,

Genevieve Lynn. Ben Conklin, Erma
Loving. Jim Loving. Connie Ivey,
Gene bey, Ocle Bolton. Mary Lou
Weai:herford. Jacobsen, Brow,nlow,
and visitor LoUise Gray.

Lydia Ho~sOn. Ursalee.Jacobsen,
Faye Brownlow and Susie Curtsinger
wi'll tta.vel to Friona. July I to assist
D.D.P. Wilma Wise in the installation

II .

•Ing--------~--------------~----~--~~----~}0"" You·re Co
W.hen Ray Truckins moved from MARINATED COLE .SLAW

Portales, N.M.1O Hereford. over a
year ago, they brought in five 1 medium head cabbqe,. shredded
families. Amorig those were Lucille 1 gJ'CCnpepper, diced fmc
Hall. . 1 large onion, grated

She has worked ;for lhelrucking 61JUlfed olives, ,sliced
company for..,proximar.cly .3yws3./4cuplupr
and is classiOedas a s8fely director. I cup white vinesar
She does bookkeepinS and other 1 up. salt
office jobs. 1 up. c~leryseed

"I-:eally like a smaillown," HaU 1 tsp. dry mustard
said."rm ,c:lose enoush 10 the big 1/8 tsp pper

.eil?' t"!t~1can !Be my grandchildren 1 cup ~d oil '
to see Texas, Wonderland P~ and Place vegetables in a large bowl,
to the I!'0vi~s w.b~n ~y ~~s~ I sprinkle with sugar. Boil remaining
~~~dn .t enJ~y hvang an Amarillo, ingredients for 3 minutes, pour
It S ~us~too big... . .'_ . immediatel.y over cabbage mixture.
. I Ia~~ th~ ,climate, even. If the Refrigerate, covered. for 24 hours or
smell gel.s a httle ~ugh around the . longer before serving.
edges at tunes. Wh8tmakes the IOwn c

are the people in it and I've meta lot
of wonderful and friendly people."
she added. with I grin.. .-

"Beingasin.gle woman I have I lot
more time for the things I enjoy
doing. Ilike to sew and make most
of my own dollies. (also enjoy
reading, playing bridge and. ocher card
games .. 1Hkecounlry-weslern music
and 1 like to dance," she said.

"I enjoy cooking for friends and
relatives. Everyone tells me Imake
the best spaghetti sauce. I have to
taste it and add a Htde of this and a
little of that to get just lhe right
amount of ingr-edienls. I don't give
out the recipe because I'm not sure
o.fhow many pinches of this and. that
ingredientslO add (or that special
taste." -

Hall has a variety of favorile
family recipes. Some of them are:

APPLESAUCE CAKE

1/2 ,cup butter or !margarine
1 cupsugar -
1 egg
1 tsp. vanilla.
1 up. soda
I cup applesauce
1/2 cup nuts
I cup raisins
I tsp. cinnamon
1 tsp. cloves
1 3/4 cup flour

. Cream buller and sugar~ add eggs
well beaten. Add vanilla and
applesauce. Mix other ingredients
and add bUlterrnixture. Pour into a
well greased bread pan. Bueat 350
degrees for I hour.·

GREEN ENCHILADA DISH

1. lb. ground mew:
~ ptl.lOft: torIiJIu
6 oz. CIII cbopped peen chilies
2 cans cream of mushroom soup
III lb. grated lonahom cheese

Chopped onion. if desired

~:rowDmeat inlkillct. Drain off
excess~. Buuer bollOlll of
obion ...1..... '" I_AI --ga-icasacroKl UIIII n.r 10ft
tortillaS lntoquartert,. PlIcetaniUu
in boUom of the· ,dish. AiIClDate
around beef. IOUp. areen chilieS.
onion, and chocac until all combiaed.
Topwith graaed cheese. Bake in 375
degree oven (or 30 nUnlllCSor until
casserole is bubbly.

TUNA.WHAT.EVER

1 can luna
1 small can green chilies
1/2cup chopped pecans
I cup shredded Monterey Jack
cheese

Mayo 10 WlC
May be served on top of leuucc

with sliced tomatoes or slUiTtomato
Wilh ingredients.

BROCCOLI CORNBREAD4 eggs
I large onion chopped
1 stick oleo, melted
I 6 oz. canon couagecheesc (usc 1(2.
of 12 OZ, carton)
1 up. sail
1 l00z. pkg. chopped broccoli
1 box Jiffy cornbread mix.

Mix fllSt S ingmIicnlS. Add broCoou
and com bread. Mix well. Bake in
gmlSCd 9x13xl/2 panat37S degrees
for 20 minutes, untll golden brown.

Free coin Blankenship earns honors
. ' .

show set.
.,7· ... . u I The Golden Sprea:l Coin Club. Inc.Acce,nt on Health is boldingafreecollectors showJuly
'-&"a;;:I-';:"~~II..I .....-~a..""'_:''''''''L-_'''_'''' 13 from 9 a.m ..to 7 p.m ..and July 14

from 9 a.m ..to 5 p.m. at the Amarillo
Civic Center, exhibits hall.

There will be approximately t3S
tables of dealers from all the
surrounding states and lowns
displayIng aU realms of coins,'
stamps, jewelry, sports and non-
sports cards, antiques. crafts, knives,
watches, Indian artiracts, comic
books, records and more items.

~dmission is free and. .a.hourly
door pr.ize will be gi.ven . .A$50 U.S.
gold bullion eagle wiU be given away.
Tickets for the drawing are $1. 1be
drawing will beJuly 14atS p.m. You

.need not. be present to win.
'Bring coins •.stamps and. cards lO

buy, sell and trade wIth dealers.
Members of the coin club will try to
answer questions on coins or stamps
or direct you to a table where theycan
answer it. .

Eduea.lional ,exhibits w.iUbe on
display for you to see and learn more
about coins and stamps,

For more infonnation contact Nela
Runkle at (806) 3.55·1702.

•

Summer camps in Texas can be
compared to little cities. which must
meet all the sanitation and safety
needs of the campers. .

. l1'1isseason the Texas Department.
of Health (TO") will regulale more
than SOOsummer camps through its
licensing and inspection program'.

As might be expected. TOH
inspectors wHlcheck for safe
drinking water supplies, adequate
garbage and sewage disposal facilities
and sanitary food service operations.
But the inspector also ensures that the
camps meet the speci fic standards of
the Texas Youth Camp ,safelY and
Health Act.

"The Act specifies' thai camp
activities such as swimming, archery.
horseback riding and riflery must be
condueted by experienced counselors
whose qualifications arc on record at.
the camp," said Travis Mansell, a
chief sanitarian with the TOH Youth
Camp Program.

"Also, each camp must have an
infirmary orfitst·aid facility to
handle health and emergency cases,"
he said.

11'Ieinfi.rmary must keep a health
record on every child and a Physician
must be on call at all times. Any
serious accident. illness, or death
must be reponed to the camp inspec-
tion program. -

Food or water~bome diseases, such
as dysenter)" salmonellosi s,
shigellosis or infectious hepatitis.
must be reported immediarely.

Recently. the 72nd Texas
Legislature passed a bill amending
the Texas Youth Camp SaCety and
Healthy Act by es&ablishing standard
license renewal fees and- allowing
administrative flnes for violators.

Under the new law. camp
operators can be assessed an
adminisuative penalty notlO exceed
$100 per day if the Commissioner of
Health. foUowing a hearing,. nnds
them in violation oflhe law. Violators
also may be subject lOa fine of $50
to $1,000 in civil penalties. .

In addition. lhe bill establishes a
ninc~member Youth CamP and Health
Advisory 'Committeeun(ler the Texas
Board of Health.

The ,-=tfic Oce.n .ppean lbeuerth.n, lhe Ad•• i........ lh. ,...rf_
color ofth. Ad.ntle1.·IC.... ned by I"'" m..... of 'mlcroMoPIC pI.m
.nd .nlm •• IH•.

It's Our Treatl

Hillshire Farms Sausage
.Beef& Smoked

Fl'avors

l!!if

I!!!
•
•..
p.
I'-

.. Wallace's Line is an imaginary
line in the southwestern Pacific thai
divides the animal life of the
AuslJalian reglion from that of Ithe
Asiatic region.

Sa.rnples given away
I' IFrii1day., June 2'8th

10:00 - 5:00

Moore's
Supermarket

. JennaBlankenship.; daughter of To make (he honor 1'011,a sludent
~r. and Mrs. MonisBlankenship of must comnletc at least 12 semester
Hereford, was one of 756 students hoUri· fOr~ ....... and earn' • 3~.5··
named to the spring 1991 Dean 's gra~ point average or higher.
Honor Roll at .Abilene Christ.ian· Blankenship graduated from
University. Adrian High School.in 1990.

All You Can Eat425
Daily S~ials OnlY ..
MdN
TUE
WED

ITHUR
I FRI I

Chicken Enchiladas
Green Chili Meat
Hot Tamales
Smothered Burritos
Chili Rellenos

.MeDudo and caldD freah daily. l~ DiKouot for Senior CitiseDJ,

Las HOT.E. 1st.
Hwy.60Brisae

Open Daily 7:30 - 2 PM Fri cit: Sat Reo n. 5 PM - I AM

Offer
-nd.

J~y3rd

Show your colors for the 4thl
All P"trlotlc Jewelry

Including
Rhinestone, Ha/rbowa

Button CoM,.,C ..

1120"

While
luppllR

Iut

En."'" ,~ Am.'
Rrsl come-flfBl RlVebllsls.

LEMON C.HESS PIE

2 cups sugar
1 tablespoon flour
I lablespoon cornmeal
4 ,egis
114cup bu~ter. mttened,
1.14 cup lishlcream
2 lablespoon~ grau:d. lemon rind
.1/4 cup lemon juice '

Combine lugar. flou, COI'IU11eal,
toa~'wilbfDlk. Add.'esp.'"-'.
CIaIm.lemoodnd IndJuice; beat undI
smooch and thoroughly blended. Pow
inlo pie shell. Bake on lowest net
in preheated 350 degree oYea4S
minuies Of unrJ:lgoiden Imwn. CoOl.
- top with w.hipped cream.

~.....,,_~~~rrm ~~!~ •••.~.. . .. ................lii~I._ljSP.IR~~~'U: :1:;;::;:::: ::':-:::::~Jtit.=·:~~~;:;::: :li~
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IHln~sfrom Helol e
.K.eepabuckecofttaterOl'WJterhoie ~ SIcep&e. Sara. Baltimore. Md.

I -_........... A. Well. you can try this. Set. the clock........... lnc:Me.t·l~ .--I Db. the floor near the bed under. plilow
• Nover MIl of( ftreworb.:aear dry. II duow lUI to bluffle the nolle. .=~~.,.veanenlonandy_;ca';:- ..m will"; ablelo~hil. Wbeft

- are UII!I;__ .' _.... needccI .
..... y baveoudawed ~revtorb. Or \lie a lal'JC , .... bowl to cover It

10 be 10 Chock if you plan on Ulin, IDd You cab .aill see it. - Heloile
ahIm. .I'RP.SBER.sMELLING DROll'

Bwa, 11I1I..jlll':)' hannIeII, 1pIIIdcn. RUGs.
bum .. tempenna- u blab u 1,800 Dear Heloiae: I've discovered a
..... P IDd caD ca.... ~JUdn' wOndCrt"'d way to- frelhen InY duow
bunII. So ,... mab ..reey ind cau· rup without wuhinl them weekly.
dog No.II- Hel~ __ _ '. which quickly ea.. away the rubber
~YCLINGG~o.CARDS. bac:kin,.1 put them. into the dryer op;

Dell 1IDIoIIo: Recyeleaturd)'peedn, Duff or low beat with a ,dryer &beet for
caD by: cuaina oft'lhe front. to uae U ,bout 20 minutes.
poIICUdL J?nYt' ~ ceDter _liDo OIl the The heat is coou,b to release the frail
_It tide .... you Ie ready to pen your smell of the aheet. but. hOt do any hann~r ~..add.. N~mmp.. ViYiab to die ru.bbe. r _.kinl Gf the rup. This.
.....,-.... . • .' .' Is • real nfe~verf

ALARM CLOCK In _......... fi-~L-' th - il
Q. I have an alann clock that d.1O - .uuluon to ~~~nlhle rup.

loud I ha -- ---b'- ~ II' III Do hel.,. to reduce &tItie and ranoves pet
-- . ve UOU5,a ... __cepe hair. _ S. Lewandowaki Columbua.
you havc any augadont on quieti", it? ohio ' . •

Dear a.tfn: MiUionI of ~worb
... eoId ..... U)"for the I!ourth of July
.boUday,aeIeIndon. .

Accordiq to theN.tional Safety
Coubell y 10.000 people are
tIeIIed ia taI emerpbey roorna for
ftrewoIk-Nlaled injuriel. and JnOre than
two accidental deaths occur an.-
,......, 01 injure. or &omnia
ca...t byflroWOlb. • .

PIeMe ab • fow minQ'- to read
darouah thOle very important .. fety
........ Don·t become ..... tl.aicl

• Youna children Ihouldnot .1IeI. off
., ·fbewadIL Over 40perccnt ofin.-
juries happen to children 14 .nd
JOUIIIeI'.
•a.d ..I label direction on fireworks

c.nIuIly Wen KWh, them off. They
Me all differentl:

• Keep ~I'I _t a safe distance
from the display. TwcHhinla of the. per-

. IDaIICftl eye injuries cauacd b)"fi~worb
happen to spectators.

Swimmers enjoy swim class. .
A basic water safety and emergency water safety class will begin July.l at the city pool.
For more information contact the Red Cross office or Mike Mancbee at 3644370. AD IUds!'

accidenlS. usc of lifejackets. hazards.
safety for sw~mers and other
recreation water activities and
emergency responses.

Tbe emergency water safety
section includes procetlures for
respondin, 1O~ater emergencils.
Those taking this class must hAe
completed Ihe basic water .safetyclass
and have an intermediate sWimmers
card or be able to pass a swimming
test before the class begins.

Call die Red Cross office ror
funhcrinformation. or contacl Mike
at his home 364-4370.

PrIzes to be given flNay In each category.
.' The age groups Include:

Up to 4yrs. old
4 to 6 yrs. old

6 to 12 yrs.' old
DeMlI .. wIIl be ~. July ard.
PICk up your entry todlly at.•"

Red Cross sponsors water class
A b8sic water safeQ' and

emergency water safety class will
begin July 1 at the cilY pool. The
class wiUbegin at 6:30 p.m. and
fmish at 7:30 p.m. or later.

Instructor for the class win be
Mike Manchee. The cost of the class
will be S15, which iDclu4es two
books and the pool fee. CPR will also
be included iii this class.

1bo basic water safety sectiOn is
open to anyone inltreSted in learning
about Walei' safety. The class includes
topics ~uch as prevenling water

Fireworks.. ,
iruunes
preventable

Fireworks irdure nearly 10.000 ,
people every year. A physician at.
Baylor College of Medicine in
'. ' says - stMiI6CI Show dw.-'
DIlDy of theSe injuries _ prevont·
·able.

nMost .injuries from fireworks
occur in teenage and pre·teen boys,;
Said Dr. M. Bowes Hamill, usiJtant .
professa of ophthalmolosY atBaylor.
"The injuries we most often see. to
thcbandsand eyes. can. be pIlevenl.ed
by proper, adult supervisiOn. II

Children frequently throw
fU'CCracters at each other. caui ...
injury as severe as blindness or
deafness when they explode in midair
near the head..Injuries to the hand and
face occur when. fueworkswith. Short
fuses go off while tbeyare stillbeing
held.

"I recommend that parents take
lhcir,childfen 10organized fuewOlis I
sbow, but if they do purchase !,
fireworks, it is important ·10 know
how 10use them safely and properly."
Hamill said.

Firework rules 10 follow: never
allow fuewortslll be used without
adult supervision, never WIC Cueworts
in probibited. areas, aJwa)'lplace
....recracten on the ground before
lighting them.never throw fuecrack-
CD. roc:ket·l~e fareworks should be
launcbed from 'dle ground •.nol the,
band and pointed away from people,
select In opeD. fltld. away from I

building ~ to launchrll'eworts an
cartfuUy read the instructions and
warnings on fllcworu.

HamiU ys anyone planninlllO
IDe firewotU shouldbo ... flllt aid
.... ..,es IIroaId injuries occur.

MiDor _I, dle IDOIt common
iftjury. .ould. be treated by I1IUIi ,
cold ter'over the site immaIiaIcI".
Appl.y. cdd Wiler COIDplelllllliI Cbe
pain . uides and cover wilb puze
or simi.lar JDaICrial.

If ,.- e e .. ini .._A.·- --- -to die..- Y II J,JUII--. IIIIPCC· I

.. far 1lIIY loreip ,~joci Ibe
~h.- _CleU 'qf,kuembed-- !

ded I eye•.if tbere u ..if
is '-_L. - - . ortbe,..,nialIOI

IUIIIncI,~.-_- ptno-' .~

YR?O- Ii

ows s,
UBlLEGUM

Notice of Calculation of Effective Tax
Rates, Esti.mated Unencumbered Fund
Balances and Debt Sched'ule '

I FNd E. Fox. o.v- d 01loiii for .. lang WII1III111d balow, ... Clllallllld .. laX ndIIln ax»rdanot wI1h
Sec. 21.04 at .. Proper1r Tu Code. ThII noIoI prl •• _1ntDrmiIIIoA about Ine .. raIIa. IMt yen tax .......
..... ,.1.Med to d nW ..... '. ~ ..... 11W,.... eI'IIcfve tax ,. would Impoae'" aame
MIOUr1tot_ an ~.IIIt~,1h1a ~roIIba,.II"hlgheettu,ata .. lamg units
.. ' ... befaJe yn...".-t tax raIbICIC proaedurII.11iI noIIoI<oonlllnl a IUmnwy of !he CIlIcuIa1loIW.Vau
... np.ct .. hAl cab ...... II Deal...., CounIyAAl ..... Dlatrlcl, _ w.•. ~, T.....

Fred E. Fox, Chief AppnII .. r, Aug. 17, 1110
DEAF SMITH DEAF SMITH GENERAL

COUNTY HOSPITAL
WALOOTT

ISD
HEREFORDISD CIn Of

HEREFORDEFFECTIVE TAX RATE CALCULAnONS
241;926.318

0.
241,926.318
0..4200/$100

0.
241 ,'92.'6.•.3Ul

0.
783,513

0.
783,513

241,142 ..80.5
.1,0.12.799.78

244.993.329
0.
0.

244,993,329
0.

1,736,986
1,736,986

243.256,343
0..4164/5100
0.0000/$100 .

499.499,.249
0.

499,499.249
0..4697/$100

.2,951.670.
50.2.450..919

0.
951.883

0.
951.883

50.1.499,0.36
2,35.5.540..97

497.841.327
o
0.

497,841,327
o

2,950,216
2,950.216

494,891.111
• 0..4760./$.100

0.4760./$100

.498,898. 50.3
0.

'498.898,50.3 "
0..1320./$100

2,951.670.
50.1,850',173

a
951.883

0.
951.88.3

500,.898. 290.
661.185.74

498,425.581
0.
a

498,425,581
a

2,950.,216
2.950.,216

495,475.365
0..1334/$10.0.
0.0.000./$100.

26.236.3'53
112,140.

26,124.213
0..7800/$100

0.
26,124,213

a
10,000

0.
10.,000

26,114, ..213,
20.3,690.86
26.20.2.968

0.
73,760.

26.129,20.8
o

165.840
165.840

25.%3,368
0..781.5/5100
0 ..0000/$100

1. 1990 TOTAL TAXABLE VALUE $ 451.327.o.C)!
2. 1990 TAXABLE ON FRO!tN 'OVER-6S'HOHESTEADS $ 24.339.775
3. 1990. ADJUSTED TAXABLE VALUE •••••••••••••• $ 426.987.226
4. 1990 TOTAL TAX RATE to •••••••••• $ 0.9143/$100
5. 1990 TXBt VALUE LOST DUE roARB .REDUCTION $ 2,951,670
6 •. 1990 ADJ TXBLE FOR COURTORDEREDRED'••••• $ 429~938.896
7. 1990 TAXABLE VALUE OF PROPERTY DEANNEXED. $ . 0
8. 1990. TXBL VAWE LOST DUE ro NEwt Y EX PROP $ I, 293.460
9. 1990 TXBl VALUE LOST DUE 10 PROP MARKEL. $ 0

10. TOTAL ADJUStMENTS FOR LOST VALUE ••••••••• $ 1.29.3,460
11. 1'990 ADJUSTED TAXABLE V.ALUE.•• •.• •• • • ••. .••• $ 428~:645.436
12. ADJUSTED 1990 TOTAL T.AX LEVy $ 3,919,105.22
13. 1991 CERTIFIED TAXABLE VALUE $ 451,508,121
14. 1991 TAXABLE USDER PRo.TEST ••••••••••••••• $ 0
'.5. 1991 TAXABLE aN FROZEN OVER-65 HOMESTEADS $ 25,021. 202
.,6,. 1991 TOTAL TAXAB'LE VALUE,•• ~,•••••• '.'••••••• $ 426,486,919
Ii. 199'1 TAXABLE ANNEXED SINCE JAN. I. 1990.. •• s 1.650.
18. 1991 TAKABLE ON NEW HIPRDV &"1ENTS. • • • • • • •• $ 2 ,807.786
19. TOTAL ADJUSTMESTS TO 1991 TAXABLE $ 2,.809.436
20. ADJUSTED 1991 TAXABLE VALUE ~. $ 423.677,483
21. 1991 EFFECTIVE TAX RATE s o..92SO/$100
22. 1991 ODUNTY EffECTIVE TAX RATE ••••.•••••.•• $ .0•.0000/$100

PI')LLBACK TAX RATE CALCULATIONS
23. 1990. M&a T;,. RATE S 0..914:3/$100
24. 1990. ADJUSTED TAXABLE VALUE $ 428,645.436
25. .1.990 ADJUSTED M&.o LEVY $ 3,919.1o.S.22
.26. 1991 EFF.ECTIVEM&O TAX RATE...... .•.• • • • • •• $ 0.92.50/:$100
27. 1991 ROLLBACK M&o RATE $ 0.9990/8100
28. 1991 l&S PAYMEST WITH PRQPERTY TAX ••••••• $ 0..00
29. CERTIFIED 1990. EXCESS DEBT OOLLECTlONS ••• $ 0..00
30. ADJUSTED ~~aUNT OF I&S PAYM!NT •.••.•••••• $ 0..00
31. CERTIFlt;J.) 1991 ANTICIPATED COLLECTION RATE 96%
32. 1991 I&S ADJUSTED PAVMENTS•.•.•.•.•.••. , .•• • •.••• $ 0.' .•00
33. 1991 TOTAL TAXABLE VALUE .•..••.••.••••••• $ 426,486,919
34. 1991 l&S TAX RATE •••••••••••••••••••••••• $ O.oooo/Sloo
35 •. 1991 ROLLBACK TAX RATE $ 0..9990/$100
36. 1991 COUNTY ROLLBACK TAX RATE $ 0..00001$100

ADDITIo.NAL SALES TAX RATE CALCULATIONS

37. 1991 EST. VALUE OF TAXABLE SALES ~. S HI A
38. 1991 EST. 1990 ACTUAL SALES TAl REVENtJE•• S I/A
39,. 1991 TOTAt tAXABLE VA.LUE••••• , S I/A
40,. SALES tAX. ADJUS1MENT IRAtE ••••••••• " •••••• :S NIA
Ill. 1991 UNADJEFFT.AX RATE. FOR SALES TAX.... :, NI A
42. 1991 ADJ EFF TAX RATE. FOR SALES TAl •• 0 •• $ M'A
43 •. 1991UHADJ ROLLBACK:'TAX' RA.TE. SALES TAl •• S NIA
44. 1991 ADJ Ro.LLBACI tAX. RATE FOR SALES TAI.S KIA

0.7800/$100
26.114,213
203,690..86

.0.1845/$100

.0.847.3/$100
0.00
0.,00
0.00

97%
0..,00

26,129,20.8
0.0000/$100
0.84737$100
0.0000/$100

0.4221/$100
SOI.499,036

2,128 .•660.52
0.4301/$10.0.
0.4645/$100

0.00
0..00
0.00

96%
0....00

497,841.327
0..0000/$100
0.4645/$100
0.4645/$100

0..09251$100
500.898,290.
463,330.92

0.0.935/$100
0.1010/$100

191,717.50
0..00.

191,717.50.
96%

199.705.73
498,425 .•581
0 ..04 1/$100
0.1411/$10.0
0.0000/$100

0.4200/$100
241,142,805

1,0.12.199.78
0 .•4164/S10()
.0.4497/$100

0.00.
0.00
0.00

97%
.0.100

244,993.329
0.0000/$100
0..4497/$100
0.0000/$100

lilA
324,043.00

497,841,327
'0.' .•'06.51 /sioo
0. .•4760/$1.00
0..47601$100
0.4645/$100
0..3994/$100

NIANIl.
N/A
.NI.Ii
NIIi
MIANIAMIA

NIA
H/A
NIA
N/"Nil
N/!, NIA
NIA

Pl/AN/A
NIA
N/.ANIA
N/A
N/A
NIA

.. .\

SCHOOL RaLLBACK TAX RA.TE CALCULA'T[ONS

CERT. LDSS t N SCHOOL FUNDS. CALC. CHCS
CERT. LOSS 1N SCHOOL FUNDS. UNDERFUNDING
TOTAL CERT FlED LOSSES ••••••.•••.•.••••••• ,.
1991 TOTAL TAXABU! VI\LUE ••• ,•.•.•.••.•••••.•••

5 0.00
$ 141.019.00
$ 141,,019.00
S 42,6,,486 .,919
$ 0.033.11.$100
$ 0.9990/$100
$ 1.0321/$100
$ 4,267.296 .•00
S 4,267 .•296.00
S 4.23,•.6'70 ,.48,)
$ 1.0072/1100
$ 0.0000/.1100
$ 1.0072/$100
S 1.'03211$100

45.
46.
47.
,48.
1.9',
SQ.
51.
52.
53"54.
55.
56,
57.
-8,.

N/A
H/A
H/A
NIl..
N/ANIA
NIA
NIANIA
NIA
NIA
NIA
N/A
N/A.

Ntfo. NIA
N/A N/A
.N/A N/A
H/A NIAN/A N/ANIA N/ANIA N/A
NIA N/ANIA N/ANtA f NIl!.NfA N/A
N/A /11.
N/A N/A
.N/A NIl.

0..00
7.,845.00
7,845,00

2~.,129,208
.0.' ·.00/$100
.0. 473/5100
0.8773/$100

212.706.51
.212,106.51
,25.963,,368

0.819'3/$100
.o.OOOO/SI00
0.8193/$100

·0.8773/$100

RATE. I~ ill ~ '" III ,. II iI II ... III ,. .. ii' II I. ,. ... III II .. ,. ,. II I•• ' • ,. II '" "" I!! I!!

1991 U ADJUSTED ROLLBACK TAX RATE•••••••
. 991 .-DJUSTED ROLLBACK TAX RAoTE •••••••••
cesr, TAX LEVY FOR MAX.SCHOOL FlIND DIST.
CERT. ,M&O LEVY ro,R HAl( SCHOOL ;FUNO ;015T.
.199'1. .AD'JUSTEOTAXAIU ..E, '\fALUE •••.• ,•• ,. ,•••••.•
ALTElNj\:TE ·0 TAX RATE ••••• " ••••• '•••••••
1991 r&S TAX, RATE ' ••• ,.!I ii

ALTERATE ROllB CK TAX RATE•••••••••••••
1991 ROLL ACK TAX RATE ..

•••••••.•• ,••••••••••••• ,••.•••.•.• ; ••••••.•. 'S
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~nn ·Lander~
» •

DEAlt ANN LANDERS: , really
need to vent my anger and f'lusll'ldon
about a problem that is affecting
everyone. I am Ialkingabout women
and girls on Medkaidwbo are having
three. four and five children.

Most ·of these women have no
husbands and no jobs. but they
eontlnueto have babies thallhe rest
of us hard-working people must
support. I work hI an emergency
room so I ~ this every day.
Yesterday, a 21-year~ld came to the
hospital. pregnant with No. S. She
has had a baby every since age 16,
never married. bas frequent pelvic
infections and has never used birth
,control. '

The trqic victims are die children.
We are now ~ng the Ithird
generation of Mediciiid families.
Something must be done NOW. I
knowlhis sounds cruel but why
should hard-working, responsible
taxpayers have 10 -subsidize lhe

Jam 'C8_ 'S-- cut«sf baby' irresponsible. careless behavior of
" ~ ~ these lhree, four and five-time

Emily Denise Buentello. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Johnny repeaters? If a woman is on

Buentello, was the winner of the Jamica baby photo contest G' I:e lir "_1,_'· ,a-- n-
held June 23. The 15-month-pld girl won a $15 gift certificate ~.. ~
from Gibsons. .-

· .. .. festival
Lapldary club met, day-set
91-1 pro 9ra·1m he a rd Nazareth will host its annual
_ ,I . I, .~. . _. German FestivalJuly 13at Nazareth

- Community Hall.
The Deaf S~ith Lapidary Club met PlanS were made for an ice cream The German meal of German

Monday in the HeriUlge Room oCthe social to be held July 22 at the home sausage. sauerkraut, po18t.oes, fruit
Deaf Smith County Library. of Dale Henson. tray and apple strudel will be from 3
P 'd Th D 'ded Hosts for the meeting were Ute p.m. to 7 p.m. at the cost of $5 forreSl~ em mama rearson presl ad~ultand $3.50 fiorch--I'1-dr--e~-n.

III b ' . Cawthons, Pearson and L.D. Combs. ~
over e -usmess meeung. The Maines Brothers Band will be

Gary StevensofSoulhwestem Ben Those present were Bert Brown, providing the music for the dance.
Telephone presented a program on Hazel Botts. Combs, Ruth King, Tickets for the 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. dance
911, the emergency -"telephone ·W~.el-_d_.onR,obcrson, Joe W·.•'I~I.I·a-m__is, $8' d - d' $'10 t thenumber. MapsofDeafSmithCohnty ~ ~ ~ cost ana .vance an_ ~ ,. a·

Merle Newell, Cecil. Lady, .Pearson, door
were gi.ven 10 those present. Bud Cawthon, Jack Nunley. Ralph . O'ther entertainment win be

Lurline Cawthon won the doorprize whi,ch was furnished by Packard. Mr. and Mrs. Dale Henson provided by the Texas Cloggers from
Pearson. and Milton Newell. 2:30 p.m. 10 4 p.m. Also, children's

A h - games, rame., youUtbike rally and an. twater group .osts adUI, .. meca.beenjoYed ..

orqanlzatlonal picnic ;·~~1~O(l·MI~OIl·I:
A membership driv~ and a e<x*,0Ul ~1s~e~~()Ul8~egrowlh ,of the Republ- -I-.,.~~II,'Include. u ~~a~!~.\

for a newly created Rep ubllcan lcan party m all segments of the " p _q .• ~.' - -- - '- 't~ftller. lube and cheok all Huids.
orgamzation, "The Atwater Group," commu~'Il y. . ~~,. _ _, -, - . -
will be held Thursday at 7 p.m. at 800 The group was named as a tr~bule Transmlsskm 011 & f II~erchange
S. Avondale in Amarillo. lQ ~e late Lee Atw.ater. fO!'J11er State Inspection

"The AlwaterOroup" 'Wasfonned chainn~oflhe Repubhc~ Na~o~
to gave an active voice 10 individuals C0O}m1t.tee, whose ~xpanslv~ ~lslO.n Sc ott 0: ~~~~g8
22-40yearsofage~~owanttolearn V:oDSnadopdat.ledasabaslsforthegroups 41325 Mil. Av... 384-263~
more about the political.process and 1'- U __Ion: - , . _, _ _ ,
who Shar.-.etheide._als ~fthe;Re.publi~ .. .Persons I. nlef.es~ ...In a~lf~d.m.g.Ih.e .,~ UOrlJ~ Prdeaion"
can party. These belle(s ,Include 8 chan~r member~hlpmeeung should ~~ , .
strong defense. free enterpr.ise and a R.S. V.p. by call1Dg (806) 311-8183. . ,
government whose powers arc
limited.

One of the group's goals is to
provide a grassroots leadership to
elect party members to local, state
and national offices. Members will

Medieaid.hashadtwochiklren,isnot America. not Nazi Oamllly. We
married. is not IUCnding scbool and don·, ItaiIizc women. WIllI we need
is nOl seeking. empJ~yment, she' is more federal and Slate funds to
sh~ld have bet tu~ ued or be put edutate lbbse repeaIUI and give them
o~ birth con~land~tbe rewarded. hope. Tbcymusumdentand tbat Ihe
with mC?£Cmoney With eaeb De,! raid die)' arc Iri:YClinSIcadl nowhere •.
ba~~. ... . . ~ ~. . .. _Th~y also need basic .in.tlilUct.ion on.

I.knowall the'~ualrilb~people birth control. rromnon~judJmenral
out there_ are havm~ filS ~naht now social workers who speak: their
~ut. my GOO'.1see It every day.~ language.
ItmakesmcsJck.lbavetalkedwlth - - _
these girls myself. They shrui their DEAR ~NN LANDE~: ~~I
shoulders and say lhey need more recently received ,rAJr ~l_ Sex
money so lbey have another baby. and the Teenaa~rfrom my m~cr.
The only medical care they get ~is.in I was very surp'lSed. ~ ~ ~ve
our emei-gency room. Their lCCth are me the bootIet s~ ~d. Ilhinkyou
rotten (dentists in this area refuse ought to read thas; . I was em~-
~cdicaid patients) and they Jive ~ fassedand ~ouldn t 6g~ ~Ul "Yhr
lunkJood. Some,da.y.sIgo home and .shc .saye it to,me. After I rea.i ,It. I
cry. _. ~new.lt was JU,stwhat -I .needed to

Dol sound biuc(l Well, I. am. make. up my mlD~. J. decld~etli was
Please, Ann, print this letter. Maybe def!mtely not ready to have sex.
it will make a difference. -- Con- When Mo~ gave me ~ boo~et.
cemed Upset R.N: in Michigan I was bav~nB a rougb tunc Wl~ a

. -I - -- ~ relationship., I couldn"t decide
whether I should keep on saying no

DEAR CONCERNED: I can and risk losing my boyfriend to
understand your anger but this Is someone who would say yes. or stick

with my convk:tionJ and like the
cluulce.~YoumadeilelearlhalBivinB
in to hang on to a illY was fooliSll
be, IUse if thalos tbC kind of perIOD
bel,). he"s not wOftb hanlinl on, 10.
You lallO po.inled out that some BUYS
dump'giJIls aftor they givc .inbecallSel
Idley loscintel'Clt., or wone yet.lIle,
make girls feel 'cheap about them.
selves.

So thanks. Ann. for helping me
keep my head together. You serued
a big problem for me and I reel 100
percent bcuer about myself. ••
Jamesville, N.Y.

.DEAR N.Y.: Thanks .forbeing so
frank.. Anyone who wants lids'
booklet can senda. check or :money
order ~or $3.65 (in Canada $4:45.),.
along with a.loog-, business-size, self-
addressed envelope. 10 "Teens," c/o
Ann Landen, P.O. Bolt U 562,
Chicago, 111.60611-0562- .

Oem of the Day: A college
education never bun anybody who
was willing 10 learn something
afterwards.

Porcupine •• re excelientlwlmmeM lbecau.. th.r quill•• ,. hollow and' help k.. p themdo.t.

A competitive alternative to your
current 'iink with the outside

.b.lls'o;ess worldl

•rVI In
~ Fully Owned Subsldaly Of west T.xas Rural Telephone (1.st Block North of W,T,R.T.) 364·7311

VE
ON

25 Mile.Avenue!
See our Romances!

New & Used. • Buy, Sell or 'Trade.

Diller-A-Dollar BookStop
214N. 25 Mile Ave. 364-8564

SBATILE. (AP) .~R.oseanneBarr
and husband Tom Arnold, who
renewed their marriage vows last
weekend, apparently are getting
serious about their health.

The couple. in Seattle for a
comedy date this week. switched
hotels so they could have access to a
swimming pool and asked for
exercise equipment in I.heir suite. said
DaOl.8ean o.fEnterminmentConsul-
tants Inc,

Bean, who hasslOCkcd dressing
rooms widt booze and caviar for other
SIarS, said lIle Arnolds asked only for
soft drinks, fruit. vegel8bles and
low-calorie dip. He said. they have
lost about 120 pounds between them.

We ,own and ,offer
TVATennessee Valley Aut,h,ority

Power Bonds 8.75%
Due 1010112019

• State and local tax'tr.e • Aaa rat.d by Moody' •• AAA by Standard A; Poo:r'_ '
• CaU protection t.hrough 1011194. Government .ney

·Rate expressed at yield 10Nurily tllld1w1MJ1U1. MII1!8I rIIk II a aDnIIIIInIiOn on IiIVdmenl.1101CI priOr 10matur:IY.

IKE STEVENS • 508 S. 25 MILE AVE. ·864·0041

!.~iEd.war'dD., -Jones '& C10'.®2 II........ ~ .......... 'I ... _' ......... ,_~'IIIOn·cor,.vl~n
Diane 'sSchoof of 9v£otfeling ~...

OUR EXCITING NEW SUMMER B AiUTY CAMP
FOR TEENS ANDPRE~TEENS '

GIVE US 5 DAYS AND WEtLL GIVE YOU A NEW YOUI
'Enlllana 'J({np • 353·9011
~,ruuJ 'Brueat' Coor,4itu:ltor

.. " .

CARPORT
RVC,OVERS

- Inquire About
Paa ant Training )SSO)

A COlIne designedlo giv teens confidence, poise and social
graces. ,Give your teen -n ad¥ age on N18'sroad to, -::I!JIJICCeI8
&1mmet' IBeIlUly ICar11J run ' MOntI· y-Friday lor eachl··
June-JuIY-August

.S~ ·tAue ,'~ ""'~WIIia

I-~. fNII«el
up

Wardrobi On ABu"
.0rD0nWng ...... To Toe

- I

IEtlqHtte,aSocIal Greca Body LlngUlD'
HalJSty1 & car. Figu COntrol
PaeltIv8 I~..

. ._ 1Jiane's Schoof of !MotfeCing
,2481 1..40 W • ,Suit A -'IIIC,' .-
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BA draftlWim
play onThe Nuggets,. who acquired tbp

i hth it· deal sent _ .......e g _ p_Ct m a ._u
Michael Adams 10 Wlshinaton.
appeareclto commit 10UAn' sboota
Chris Jackson at point p8nt.

.. We looted in the draft 10pi a
nice balance of inside-oulSidc. and we
got exacdy that," COIeh Paul
Weslhead said.

Between Augmon at No ..9 and
Anthony at No. 12. Orlando ~.
forWard B.rian Williams of Arizona .
10th and Cleveland grabbed guard.
Terrell Brandon of Oregon 11th.

ment - ,and four were laken in the rll'll night. ",Joe's avery convincing guy.
29. and he was IIIAnderaon lOYfrom the

AugmonwentlOAlIanaawith1hG get-go. BUl this wasn't a Joe Taub
. th' ck lhc· . Ha ..ft ~ earIic:r decision. it wu a Net decision."ntn_ pi w~ at ......

in the day from the Los Angeles Sacramento. which coveted
Clippers in a deal for Doc Rivers. Andeaon wilh the third pick because
Orcg Anthony was selected 12th by the Kings arc already loaded wilh
the New YortKnicks and George yoong forwanta. grabbed Owens.
Ackles by Miami with the secoDd Denv. did what wu expected
pick hi1.be sccondround.w.itblho fourth pick. grabbinglbe best

Owens. from Syracuse, wu center Ivailabloin, Ocorgelown's
.fav·oredby New Jersey player 7-foot-2 .MulOmbo. .y

personnel director Willis Reed and Despite not playing basketball
coach Bill Fitch, but the Nets' untD be ...as a senior in high school.
ownership wanted the Dalby in. Zaire, Mutombo averaged IS.2
Anduson. believing the sophomore points, 12.2 rebounds and 4.7 blocks
point guard from Oecqia Tecb is a . IS a senior for .~ Ho~as and~as
better drawinS card bee_ac he was selected as lhe B'I East s defenSive
abigh sc:hool hcro in New YorkCity. player of lhe year last season.

"A Kenny Anderson comes aIOQg ~ulOm~ also ha~ exceUe~t
only once every 10 years or so. We runnmgsk"~ and stamana fOf a big
looked at neu year's draft and felt man, and..be II need them With the
.t.here. was only one point luard. and Nuggets. 20-6~ laslscason. wilh the
there were at least lhree No. 3s worst defenscm the NBA.
(forwards):' said Joe nub, a ."I am a great defensive player. to·

minority owner of the Nets. S81d Mu~bo, w~o t~ 2S on
"They told me lhey wanted me Tuelday. ThiI,~ bring defenac

rigbt along," Anderson said. toAU I bIct 10 DeIlver.
can do is go in with a great aUilUde.
Therc'sa lot of work ahead. but New
Jersey has a piece of my heart now. It

"I guess 'we didn't make the
decisiOn until this afternoon. but
when we left, there wasn't any blood
00. the carpet. to Fa said Wed.nesday

aver·cks bulk' up with SII1,ith

By BILL BARNARD
BasketbaUWriter

NEW YORK (AP) - The NBA
could have held its draft in April and
nOI much would have changed.

The Big Four in the spring - Larry
Johnson. Kenny Anderson. Billy
Owens and Dikembe Mutombo - was
still the Big Four Wednesday nighL

The projected second tier offoor
players ...Steve Smith. Doug Smilh.
Luc Longley and Stacey Augrnon ~
went 5-6-7-9, with ,only Mark Macon
sneaking up a few spots to break the
pattern.

The four centers proje<:ted as the
best in the first round - Mutombo.
Longley, Rich King and SlaDley
Roberts - went e~acl1y in that order.

Johnson was hie No ..I pick. of lhe
Charlotte Hornets, winning out over
Owens .among the team's :manage-
ment because aCme aggressive play
he displayed at UNLV the last two
years.

.. He came up No.1 in most oC the
caiegones that we were looking at.
but the big lbing about Larry Johnson
is his competitiveness and his
leadership. and he's a winner,"
Hornets playerpcrsonnel director
AUan .B.rislOwsaid.

J,ohnson was th.e fltSl oflhllCC
Runnin' Rebels taken in' the .rust
round .• another expected develop-,

After Miami picked Michigan
Swe's Steve Smith, Dalluklected
Miuouri forward Doug Smith and
MicallClOla lOOk. New' Mexico's
Lonsley, Denver used its second
cboice 10 like Macon.

WIMBLEDON. EnaIand (AP) •
The inceIsant rain dial alradY bas
...recked a couple of W'lIDbIcdon
IDditions now ia cbIllen&ina one of
ill moat hallowed rituals: the
mi.roumament break.

AU BnI.... d Club ofJ"acials have
mandltccl for more Ihan 8. 'century
'that, nOndle sevendl. day~weresL .,
. But a b8cklo,. o~matches caused
by lbree days 0 'miserable weather
could Call dW .commandment into

After Anthony wu taken. it was question.
forward Dale Davis of Clemsen 10 - ..At this slIge it is too early 10
Indiana. center Rich King of decide if we will have 10play on lhe
Nebraska to Seattle, SelOn Hall's middJcS .... y... saidchiefexccUlive
Anlhony Avent 10 Atlanta, Chri. Chris Oorrillle. "It bu never been
Gatling of Old Dominion and Victcx done in die past and of course we
AIe.xandcroflowa StalCback~to-bact have IIIdIhis SOIl ofw·eathu bofexe."
10 Golden State, KevinBrOOu 'of Yct Wimbledon litnrian Alan
Southwest Louisiana to Milwaukee. Little. who has been ... die Grand
Louisville's LaBradford Smith to Slam event for 46 years, said he
Washington,lohn TurDCrofPhilJips cannot recaO such soggy weather .
to HoUston; Eric Murdock of "I can·, remember a wetter rtrst
PrOvidence 10UIah, S)'I'ICUSC'sLeRon three days." Lilde said. IIThis is
Ellis to the Clippen. Stanley Roberts certainly the wettest slart we've ever
ofLSU and Real Madrid to Orlando .: had." .
North Carolina's Rick Fox to Boston. After lhrce clays of Wimbled9n.
Shaun Vandiver ofCokndo to Golden the min was winning 134-46. Instead
Slate. Mark .Randall of Kansas. 10 oftbc 180.matches lhatshould have
C.hicago and North Carolina's Pete been completed at dial point. only 46
Chilcuu to SacramenlO. had been fmish.ed.

"It's not quite critical. but it's
geuing close to that, t. Wimbledon
ieferce· ~Alan Mills said. "It's
obviously been a very frustradlig and
depressing three days. to .....

But Mills said he still hopes to
avoid p1ayinl this Sunday and is
optimistic thelOumamentcan end as
sCheduled on July 7..He said it could
be completed on lime even ifOle nrst

·d' t Ii ish·... til M-daroun_ IS no n w un ony.
Rather than playinl this Sunday.

Mills said he would prefer to make

1.000 rebounds. Smith is considered an excellent
He avcraged 23.6 poihts and 10.4 low-post scorer with a baby hoot,and

rebounds as a senior for the 1igen. lumaroundjumper. Heplayed forlhc
DalJu coach Richie Adubato said U.S. National Team at the Good.will

Smilh, who can. play both forward Games and World Championships
positions,. might see plenty of playing last summer. ,
time right away because the He said thcMavcricks and hc are
Mavericks are thin at forward, a goOd fit.
espec:ially wilh Roy Tarpley's status "The Mavericks appear to need
unclear, , • some rebounding. and I think I will

'hrpleyisonindefmitesuspension bring that. along with my ability 10
from the NBA for violating his drug run the floor. to Dallas. Once Ilea a
treatment after~care program and liule bit stronger I will be able to do
even faces a possible prison term if even mere things."
ajudge deacrmines a March drunken. He said he woo'tmind coming off
driv.ing charge' violates terms of his the bench.. .
probation for an earlier DW) "Notal alJ.l bave played that role
convlcdon. He also has an usault as a freshman and I would prefer it
charge pending. at first to gel adjusted 10 the NBA,"

But Smith won', fill Tarpley'. Smilh said.
and Georgetown, he finished wilh sh~s on &he ~~.. _-
Phillips CoOege of the NAJA.' ~ey IS m~re ()f a prolOty~.

. . ( . . .. .phYSicalpower forward:' Sund SlId.
~t~6., 24!5pounds. Tumercan "Doug is probably more like a

J)~!~ ~II Uld small forward spocs. Harvey Grant. a Horace Grant or a
HIS .strength comes ncar the basket CI'-ffR· b' .. Ia H .'where be averagecl.overn.rebounds ... .0 .lson·tyPC_p- ye~._e svery
pergameandscoredmostoflds23.S athleuc ..Do~.1,giVes y:ou some real.
pojntsper game at Phillips. good speed.

1iiii:.....-:::;:~:-;:::N~DV=---=N:=::I=K=K;:"·1--:~;'::A8C:t:-::=N~---;;.::'H=Y=I.A-:::- ::----:..100=.-:;;:- H:::N:-:----:~::;IM~-= .. =O:::ll

guard Mike luuoHno of SL Francis
with the 35th pick.

Both' are projects who could.
evenluaUy replace veterans James
Donaldson and Brad .Davis.

But the player lhat lhe Mavericks
are hc;JPing will return lhem to the
playoffs is Smith. who was ratedjUSl
a nolCh below the draft's premjer
players and was 111ebest big man left
uler the fllst four picks. He was abe
third player in Big Eight history, ar.
Danny Manning and Wayman
nsdale. to reach 2.000 points ·and

pe:ke, JU,rner glad.
~ .

to have each other

DALLAS (AP) - Tommy Lasorda
won·t like it, but the Dallas Maver-
ieles arc shunninglbe Slim':Fast way
of Hre ..

The Mavericks chose Missouri
(()I'Ward Doug Smilh with the sixth .
pick in Wednesday night's .NBA
draft, and plan to put the 6·10,
223-pounderon a strength condition-
ing program to add upper body
strength and bulk.

They also chose Temple junior
Donald Hodge, a 6~11. 230-pound
center wilh lhe 33rd pick and .5-U

HOUSTON (AP). Wben thc
Houston Rockets made their .final
draft plans, they didn'l expect John
Turner to be available for their rmt
pick" lhe 20th. overall.

Dutaslhedraft unfolded WecInes-
da.ynight. 'things !fcUinlOpl8ce. He
was there andtbe Rockets gtabbed
him.

"We were very •.very pleased he
was there, to Rockets General
Manager Steve Pauenonsaid. "We
needed two surpises in front of us .for
John Tumeroocometous. WereaUy
didn " expec-t1O make it."

Theelation- and surprise - was
mumal.

..AcoupJe of tlm.e.swhen I came
in to visit. lII.ey told me that I'd
probably be gone earller," Turner
said. "But I wasn', and I'm happy
I'm going to Houston."

Afl.er playing for a junior collcge

·pick projectpur-
SAN ANTONIO, '(AP) • The San

Antonio s~s got. what they wae
after in die NBA draft - a point.pard.

The question is whether Greg
SuDan of Oral Robcns Uniwnity can
m' the team.

.Not -urpriIjDgly. Spun coaches
and executives bad positive pmlic-
lions Wedncsday n i,bt after

The Rockets lOOkKeith Hugbes I
ofRmacn wilh their ICCODdpicf.1he
41th overall, and traded bini 10 I
Cleveland for the Cavalien· second ~
round choice in 1996 and future
considcraJions. z

Thcy continued planning for the .1
future by selecling 'the righlSlO'Zan
Tabak of Yugoslavia. He .isunder
conllaCt wilh. Pop 84 for two more
years. but the Rockets, also owners
of abe right.s 10 Carl Herrera who is
playing in Spain. hope to sign him
ibeit. - -

announcina abeir aecond~round, 49th.
overaUpick.

... dliot be c:an make IlhclCalll. u

, d Spn COICbL:aTy Brown. "ane.
we have &be need.. TWo, be .... the
ability 10 play illdie lequc."

Sutton ..a 6.2. 170-poand pard.
avnpd 34.3 poinu.4.8 ........

(IN Sft18S, pIIII)

COUNTRY
'ITERN

,50'11 ..," Oil,S ROCK
PLACE:- - ~-

Hospital Co flnement

•

Ronnie E. La. nee
. 3~1070

HHd ,~ou II What W•. Do Btl.,"

Open June 28 thru July 4th
·10 AM to Midnight

Fireworks for the young ~ old/'

ma,Y
.unday

olher moves if the totten weather
continues _.such as cutting men's
doubles matches from best-of·S 10
beat~f-3 sels. .

Hit is notjusl the tennis that is 10
betaken intO consideration:· Mills
said. Ultis all the domestic thinls
that have to 10 on. andbo organized
with all the conll'lCtOn and the
slewards and banboysand
linespeople."

The rain has forced lOUtIUUDent
officials 10move the traditional daily
starting timc ahead by 90 minutes
until at least Satunlay.

And the poor weather undermined
another W'unbledon slaple this spring
when it rui~ the British sttawberry
crop - forcinS officials. 10imponth.e
tournament"s famedbenies from
Belgium and France.

After a tOlaI washout on Monday
and the completion of28 ~atches on
Tuesday. only 18 more matches were
finished Wednesday as heavy rain
caused a 6112~hour delay and turned
pans of Wimbledon into marshland.

W.hen lhe wet weather finally
cleareclearly Wednesday evening,

(SftWIMBLEDON, .... e .8)

Charlie's
Tire & Service Center

.' \'

Youcan order your
Uoi\rer. SalIn.' ~eP~Cfexactly as you w ..,t It!

Few ,Insurance poHeies give you the wide range otcholcel
Ithat UnivenaJ Life does. You determine the amount and
'trequencylof),our.pJ'lemlum payments and the amount
of Insurance :prrotectionyou want Late.r,·you can. scULPt
both 'radoN, withinl policy limits, to' IUit ,ehanKlng
economic eondiUonl. .

The eNA Insurance Compan'les. ,oneot the ccmpa-
nJea. we re~nt as an independent. agency, otrerl an.
exceDent .:n!venal Ufe policy. Our clienta also Ute It to
buUdcuhvaluei which earn competltlve, tax-deferTed
·lnterest at the same time.

Call or vllituuoon and well help you order exactly
the: UQ.iVenai Ute polky you want! .

IL,onel Star AIR,eney" 'Inc:.
~ ::'T!'C(;.'\il~.~-.

801 N. Main Sir -t
H.. ford,. TX 78045

8OtJ384-0555
Off. I'-OInVeg

t, "' •. ' ,

v~~ (HUNrr}1:lt
1o t a l ·t·Wh(·(·1 .\ligllllll'llt

~u.llty TI,. ...au.l"y S.rvlce
• TrMllOt.()III!;1WITI • frudl-On Ro.d,, p.........

On,Ro.d • Shoc:b • ,~" SpIn IJWnoIftg
• G,.... Job. • Fron!End AlignlNllt • BMIIng

. Pack • 01 C,*,V- • Br". RepM

501 West 1st

Public Notice'
Southwestern Bell Taephone Company (Company), in

accoroance with the rules aftha Public Utility Commission of l'exas
(Commission). hereby gives notice ,ofthe Company's intent to limp~
ment a new schedule of telephone rates in Texas for residence
Custom Calling Services. effective August 1, 1991. unless otherwiSe

.determined by t~ Commission. The Company has filed an applica·
tion with the Commission to restructur'e:and change the rates for
certain residence Custom Calling Services.

The Custom Calling Services affected by the Company's
application are optional tetephone'Service arrangemerts that
provide the foilOlNing features: Call V\8iting. Call Forwarding.
Three Way Calling. Speed calling 8 and Speed Calling 30.

The, Company's proposal would inc~ease the month'ly Irate for
the individual Call Wlitingfeature from $2.10 to $3.10 for residence
customers. Also. the rates for certain combinations of Custom
Galling Features (Call W:liting, Call Forwarding, Three-Wly Calling
and Speed Calling-8) would increase or decrease depending upon
the combination of features. In addition, the company proposes to
obsolete the oPtional Custom Cslling Service feature Speed Calling
30 for residence customers except for existing customers at their
existing locations. FoIlOINingare the feature combinations and their
current and proposed rates.

'One Featllre p., LIIlf
CaUWliting
call FOrwarding
Thr .. ~ Calling
SpeedC81Ii~

Two Features Per Line
Call WIlting, Call Forwarding
call WIlting. loWly Calling
call Wliting, Speed Calling-S
Call FOrwarding. loWly CeIling
Cell fOrwa"dlng, Speed QaIllng.8
3-V*y C81Hng,Speed CalII~

Three IFeatures Per L'IIIe
Cell Miting. call Forwarding

and loWly Calling
Call v.ItIng ..call Forwarding

and Speed Calling..8
Call WIlting. 3-WIy Calling

and Speed C8II1ng.&
QIII Fotwawding. 3-WIy Calling

and Speed cating.8 .
Four Features p., Wne

Call Wliting. Call Forwarding
s.w.y Calling. Speed Calling-B

Speed CMIIngl 30
'denotes ~.. decrease

•• ~n Ben application proposes to obsolete residence
$peed Calling 30 eJll»pl: for exllling CUS10mers at their existing locatiOns.

Most of the Company's residence customers in Texas who
sublcribe to one or more of the Custom Calling Service features·wm
be affected by the proposed rate restructuring. It is expected that
the propoaed rate restructuring of Custom Galling services will in.
crease the Company's annual revenues by S15.9 million, which is an
increa&e ,of apprOlCimately one half of llpMcent In the Com~'s
,adjustedl revenue for the tVt18lv&month period endingllDecember
1990. rt:- rwtructut1ng! Wililreautt in ,an Increase in,·the Custom
Calling Services rat. for approxlmatety 2.5 million resldenoe cus-
tomers 8!'d rate decreaeesfor approximatay 15,000 residence
CUItomers. AIao..the obIoIeaence of the optional feature Speed
catJing 30 wilt ·affect apptU(ITBeIy 158.000 reaidence oustomers.

PetIona Who wiIIh to intarvan8 or otherwtIi8 participate In,these
ftiproceedrn ..... w4lnga IhouId notify the commiIIion 88 soon as poasIbie. A
requeet to irWerYenei participate, or for further Information should be
~ tottle PublIc Utility Convn' .' - ,ofr.... 7800 :ShoaJ Creek
Ba.VI.d, &ute 4OQN" .AL1Itln •.1"_7,8751. IF,Uf'ther Information
rntIY aIIol bellotJbllDed by calHng the IPublic UtHity COmmlssionl Public
1nfamIIIjan. '.Office at (51.2) 458-0258 or (512) 45&02211 ~
ft:Irb dI8f~ \

I'

Current IProposed

$2.110 $3.10
2.10 2.10
2.10 2.10
2.10 2.10

Current Proposed

3.75 4.50
3.70 4.SO
3.70 4.SO
3.70 3.SO·
3.70 3.SO·
3.70 3.SO·

Curr,ent Proposed

5.30 5.80

5.30 5.80

5.30 5.80

5.30 4.00·
Current Proposed

6.00 1.30
3.20 3·.20'··'·

1

.'

•

Located on S. Progeave Rd - Next to Bun's Truckrlg .
""11IC1IC1_~A80N ~VLA JOHN .JIM aao.

. I

« •
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By Tbe AJIOClakd ......

AlbeRBeDe is alive and wen and
livinS in Cleveland· apin. -

BeUe: banished to Clan AM
Colorado Sprinll on JUDe 6 after not
runninl ouia double-play Funder,
reIUmCd to the Ind1anI lineup
Wcdnesda,y night and wilted no time
mating his presence relt

,He had a 'IW~fUD, double in, his
fUll,.at bat: and an RBI sing'le in bis
second - both in • nine~run rani
innin(1llaHed Cleveland to 1104
victory over the Baltimore Orioles.

"

; Indi .. _
md he'n an hiUiDI," McNam .... dlei'e..aa.lteall(Jwedfourrun.1DII SMdcnon pve up Old, EIIi.
said. 10bill iD IiIinaia... B.a· IIiIIda homer of the __ in

ADdwhilcUdBdle Ibink IbouIbit uTb1J. bu .been a I.oog dille dlelixllL Howe 1I.0wecll Iiqleand
lriumphant ~tum.1fc wouldn't .. y coming. It Swindell said ,of die a double to the rust two blUm be
- at least not 10 &he media. He.... OU~SL • faced. then got the Dext Dille for hi.
refued, to talk 10 reporterS in Ariel Belle's two-run double, secoaa save. ..
Cleveland since be tmw a buebalIBrook Jacoby followed with, IIIRBI Roberto Kelly led Ihe offense
at a heckler during a lame on May :single and Felix ,Fermin added. apinse, Mikc.Gardiner (3..;2) with •
II. 'run-scarin,g single for a 4-0. ,lead. two-run si~gle.

Marld..ewi5andJCI1')'Browne,..... ,',
two-runsinglesbcfOft': BeUe's RBI A~le" 10" Royals ~ ,
single. - _1beAngels~lteasy.forMark

LangslOn. SCOtIn, SIXruns In the top
Ranieri ., Athletic • .1 of Ihe fant to complete a three-game

Steve Buechele's thrce-run ttlple sweep 81 Royals Sladium while

I-n ret u·r n keyed a six-run sevenlh inning. setting an American League record
-= - ~ Oakland led l-oaftcrsixin~s. "".iLh their 13th suaigbt errodess

but Buechele put trellas ahead With game.. .
his bases.--clearingtriple to left-oenter . Luis Sojo had a lwo-ru~ double as
ofrGeneNelson. (he .A:ngcls routed Mart Gubicza

,Kevin Brown (6·5) overcame his (3-4).
own wildDess - he walked six. -and Langston (B-2) won bisfifdt
allowed just one run and. four hits in .straigbt decision despite allowing .five
seven innings. runs in eisht,inningl.

Blue Jays 5, 1'wIDI:Z . Tilers 8, Brewers 7
Toronto cooled on- baseball's DeUOil wasted a .five-run lead in

hottest team behind David Wells' the eigbdl and ninth innings, but won
pitching and Joe Carter's hitting. - in die 13th on Travis Fryinan"s RBI

Wells (9.S) allowed seven hig in single.
cight innings. losing his S.Ullout when ..Deuoit hit Ihrcc homers, including
'Chili Davis bie ,a two-run homer. MICkey ICaImn's second roof~lear ..
Carter went4-far-S: with two doubles, ingSin •. Tiger Stadium. in five games.
two sin.glelandtwo RBIs as the Blue
lIlys snap.,ed Minnesota's II-game ·Perm.nent life • '-rill Ufe
winning streak at the Metrodome. .RetlrelMnl . .,.rieiOft .oct gfOUp pi."..

Call: JERRY stlPIIAH, Cl,U
1011l1ill1n
_*,11'1

r

Cleveland manaler John
McNamara hopes Belle. who still
leads the Indians with nine bomers
~d is second wilh 30 RBIs. is bKt
to stay.

The viccol')' snapped Cleveland.'s
.five-game losinl streak. and was (be
Indians'~OUI1b mi21 games. They
were 2-15 ~BdIc.whohil.3Z8
with lWO bomcn and 1.6.RBIs in 1.6
games inlbc minors. .
. "HopefuUy. being in Colorado
SprinlS he bas his confidence back

Mitchell homers
8y ne Aqaclated Prea . becauseofa IlOnUICh disordcrandan

It didn't tab Jons for Kevin :inner ear .infection.
Mitchell 10 show what he means to ,"Theearinfcction:meascdupmy
the San Franc.isco Oiants. focus." MiccheUl8id. un bad me

MitcheU. in his flfStpme since leaning lolhe .left • little biL They
coming off medisabled list, homend gave me some mtibiotics. It helped
in the 11th inning off nm Crews on.•, oura lot. but I'm still a HUlcwOOZy.If
Wednesday night as San Francisco JdfBrantJey(2-1)pilChedlhe 10th
beat the Los Angeles Dodgers 3-2 for iMing for the Giants. stritini out
its sixth ~uai~ht victorY... Sian Javier to eed the game with Brett

"Commg m here and wmmng two Butler on third.
games against the Dodgers when Martinez aUowed three hilS in nine
they·re been playing so well. and innings. struck out seven and walked
beating their best pitchers haS IOgi.ve four. - -- .
us a lin." GianlS manager Roger
Craig said.

Malt Williams tied the game in the
ninlh inning willl • two-out. two-run
homcroffRamon Martinez. who was
one out away from a two-hit shulOut.

Mitchell, who Iuldn't played since
June 3 because of an injured ri,ht
knee. entered the gapte as a pinch
hitter in the ninth and popped out to
second. Two innings later, he hit his
IIIh home run of the season ·off
Crews (2-0.

"I was looking forsomething had
that Icould drive. tt MitcheU said.
"He started me offwith a fastball up
and ,way,and then hc threw me a
slider for a strike. In that situation, I
never thought he'd throw me a ball
that I ,could pull. It

Mitchell missed Tuesday's game

"

Cardina" 14, PhlUies 1
Pat Combs (2-6) walked.fiw of six

bauers be faced and 22 of his 27
pitches were balls.

Sl. Lollis had' 16 hits. including
five doubles and a triple. 10m
Pagnozzi drove in three runs and
pilCher Bryn Smith, Ozzie Smith and
Todd Zeile had two .RBIs each.

BI)'D Smidl (6-4) won foronl, Ihe
secOlidtime in seven starts. giviDg up
six hilS and a .run in 6 2-3 innings:

b

,Orel Swindell (4~), who's
luffeml aU year from a lack 01
offensive support, had no complaints
after the Iadians' biggest inning of

(3-.2) allowed 10 hilS and th.ree walb
in six innings for the Padn •..
Me.. t,Ex .....

Frank VIOla. survived. a Shaky swt
and five hits by Marquis Grissom.

Viola (8·5) pve uPdnee runs and
10hitsin seven innings. John Franco
got the final out for his 14th save.

Mark Gardner (3-4) gave up five
runs and seven hilS in five innings.
Pirates 1, Cubs 6

Barry Bonds and Jose Lind
homered in a five-run third inning.
Bob Walk remained unbeaten and I.ay
Ben went 5-for-5.

Walk (6-0) allowed six hilS in
seven innings. BWLandnun got three
outs for his 14th save in 14 chances.

Piusburgh trailed 3-1 before
Bonds· two-run. two-oul homer in the
third off O..,g Maddux (6-6), who
lave up six runs and seven hits in
four inninp.

_ ..... 3, AItroI2
~rryPendletonwent4.-for-4and

scored the pabead run.
With the~ded2-2,Pendleton

Recb 6, Padres Z led off abe eighth with a double off
. Scott Scudder hit his first major JimClancy(0-2).Jdf'Deadwaylhen
leq,ue homer in a four-run third 8nd singled home the lead run.
pilt'hed six sttong.innings. ,.... MibSIIIdOD(3~I)aIIowedonehit

Scuclder(3-3)a1lowedfourhiasin in l. 1·3 SCOIdess innings. Juan
6 1·3 innings and Randy Myers got 8elenguer flllished with pencct relicf
his sixth.savc. Dennis Rasmussen. for his 11d1save.. .

.Iones: Cowboys· t ..lent tops
AUSTIN (AP) - Dallas Cowboys

owner Jerry Iones stopped short of
predicting· a playoff spot for the
Cowboys this season but said his
playcrs can match up with anybody

, in the National Football League.
Jones said Wednesday 80 players

wOllld be coming ~toSlimmer football.
camp in. Austin. "This is the most
competitiv.elhat the Dallas Cowboys
have been for intrasquad positions in

many, many years."
He said, lIle roster includes

second-year players Emmitt Smith.
a ruMing back who was NFL Rookie
of the Year, and wide receiver
Alexander Wright, whom Jones said
is the fastest p~yer in the NFL.

Both were holdouts last year and
will lbe l.Ikipg partin, d\eir Ifmt.
slimmer camp.

NCAA t,oughening,
freshman eligibiliiy

KANSAS CITY. Mo. (AP) - It's ' change." NCAA executive director
going to get harde.r tobe a college Dick Schultz said at a news con~er·
athlec,e. And being a col lese coach. enee, "The presidents are right on
at least on some campuses, may IOOI'l track. to

become less of a moncy-making
experience.

The NCAA Presidents Commis-
sion. ilS long-rangerefonn campaign
rolling along virtually llnopposed~
announced Wednesday it will address
academics andLhe sticky issue of
coaches' compensation at next
January's conve.ntion.

Schools will be asked to approve
measures strengthening academic
standards. including freshhman

, eligibility, and requiring' coaches 10
get prior approval for all outside
compensation.

.. It's been a step-by-step process
starting in 1986 and 1987 when the
PresidenlS Commission established
their forums and set their agenda for

Ifapproved in January. freshman
by 1995 would needa 2.S cumulative
grade point on a 4.0 scale in 13
coUege preparatory courSes instead
oflhc present .rcquirement. of a 2.0 in
11 core courses. The two new core
counes can bee.ither math. English
or natural sciences. Schultz .said..

"We have exceUent talent. I
believe we have went on par with
anybody in the NFL. with anybody
in the NFL today." Jones told a news
conference. "It is dramatic the talent
that we have relalive 10 where we '
were two or three years qo.II

The-Cowboys fmishe4 7.;918st
season, which was the second for I

Jones and Coach. Jimmy Johnson.
.• 1I1e 'CC'AM improYed. 'fiol1' a }-15
record in 1989. As 8 result of that
improvement. Johnson was named
NFL Coach of the Year.

Last year, in a ttaining camp
Johnson called '"fantastic." die
Cowboys drew 97.647 spectators for
36 practices, according 10the team's
count.

"I mink you baven'tseen. an·ythins
yet compared 10 what. it's going to
be," Jones said. '

The Cowboys report tocamp at St.
Edward"s University on July 14. with
the fust practice July 16.

An intrasquad scrimmage is
scheduled for July 21. Scrimmages
against the BolISton Oilers will be
held Jllly 2S in Austin and.J uly 28 in.
San Antonio.

Camp ends .Aug. 16..'

A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT,
COMPANY

Margaret Schroeter, Owner
Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow

P.O, Box' 73 242 E., 3rd Phone 364·6641
Across from Courthouse

WOOCIIIMn HI-Vn. 7x41n. Painting Pad P.-nt........ lklng
IneIrIar IIId__ ptIInt Mel i T...
:..... 121ft. dO rat

,~

I
IDd :1edI7..2 - Ibe eiJbIb. BillwitlieRaadolpb -' l_ -.... , _.. _ "-..-l1li ........I1IIl.
oIJ'rdlcwlrPaul GiIIalIoIDllb il7~
...... MoIiIor Idlallllee-nan IIoaI«
oft"Mib H~ in die .10 lie
lbcpme.

However, Milwaukee cUd not pi
1IIOdacr ......... ~JObo Cenuai. (&-2)
pitched. tIutIc perf",. inDin,. andlhc
Ti,CI1I won UOII.Fryr,nan'·S ,siq;1e off
Julio Macbado, (0.;2).

Mar"n 5. WlliteSca 4
Mike JKbon paerved Rudy

JohnIOD's lhiId ...... win by IIrikiD&
out C8d1on Fisk widJ Ihe balClloIded
to end the game.

The Mannen weatalad 5·3 in Ihe
sixth 011 RBlliDgles by Jay BOOner
and Henry Cotto. 1~m..Raines had an
RBIsin&leoBJluIiSwanIOdJatkIon
waD:edFlIDt1bomasbdore'fanning
Fist. on 'three piIdles.

Johnson (6-6) allowed just three
bi... inc1udingFist'slWO-run homer,
in.62-3 inoina', Ramon o.rcia (0-3)
wu the loser. '

Yankees 5, Red Sox 1
Scou Sanderson allowed six hilS

in si.x 'innings and Steve 'Howe
pitched three scoreless innings.

Dr. Milton
Adams

Optometrist
335 Miles '

Phone 364-2255
Office Hours:

Monday ~Friday
8:30-12:00 1:00-5:00

--
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'Gabriela Sabtini. and JCMifu
Capriali w ted little time scoring
night- .• victories.

Sabatini.lhe second seed. defatted
Monique Javc:r 6-4, ~O. Capria&i.
seeded ninth, won 6-0, 7~Sover
Shaun Stafford after'a long afternoon
in the locker room. '

.. I wa bored out. or my mind ..1
was hanging around," Capriao said.
"I ate something. 1 played a couple
of games of backgammon. I was
really eager to go out. ,.

The toumamentalso IOSI its filSt
ceded players late Wednesday.

Richey R.encberg finished off a
6-4.6-3,6-4 upseto£l2lh men's seed
Andrei Cherkasov of ,the Soviet
Union in a 'match 'that had begun
Tuesday and G igi Fernandez defeated
10th women's seed Helena Sukova
of Czechoslovakia 4 ·6. 6-1, 64.

SPURS---
and 4.3 assists his senior year. when
he was voted AlA playetof lhe year
and was a c st}nsus All-American.

Sutton is t ime leading
scorer for Oral R be[, with 3,070
points in three ye~ '_eplayed his
first year of col e bas~e~ban at
Langston University.

Spurs officials said they attempted
a trade that also would have given
San Amonio the 38lhoveraJi pick, but
the deal fell through minutes before
that selection had- to be made. 1be
los Angeles Clippers had the 38th
pick.

Brown said Sunon waslhe
preference of Bob Bass. the Spurs
vicepresident of bas:k.clbaU opera·
lion. But the coach said "the
consensus was p.reuy close."

"I think he has a legitiroatechance
of making our team," Brown said.
"He's Lhc49th pick. solet'sjuslhope
we got lucky."

Bass said selecting in the 49th spot
means gambling on a longshot.

"Every player down there is a
Iongshot," Bass said. "There ate a
lot of sm all college pi ayers thai have
made it in the NBA .' ,

Dropped,
SwOOp¢,

Ufted- ,
Zoomed,
Cooled,
TIclded··.·,

- ,
Refreshed,
. &

-
.,.J-- %7, 1991

-

1990 DODGE 4 • DOOR SHADOW

49°0
1991 FORD 4 .. IDOOR TE,MPO 1991' FOR'D 4 - DOOR TAURUS

DOWN
P"VMENT 6·261MONTH

WITHTHESE FEATURES AND MORE, AIT AIC AMlFM,
TILT, CRUISE. MILE AND CONDITION WilL VARY,

1 COME EARLY FOR BEST SEl'ECTION.

WITH THESE FEATURES AND MORE REMAINDER
OF FACTORY WARRANTY. .

'T Ale AWFM, TILT, CRUISE. LOW MILES

WITH THESE FEATURES ANO MORE, AIT AJC TILT,
ORUISE, AMlFM, POWER STEERING, POWER WIN·
'DOWS AND 'lOCKS, LOW lOW MILES & REMAt-mER
OF FACTORY WARRANTY.
SAlE PRICE, .12 .... 10 MONTHI. 12,& APR 48 DOWN PLus "&L TOP 17475. SALE PRICE SU85, eo MONTHS 13:11APR 211DOWN PLUS TTaL TOP

.75. 'SALE PRICE 18.l1li8. 80 MOHTI-IS. 12MAPR4800WNPLUSTT&L TOP 11."

8 TO CHOOSE FROM8 TO CHOOSE FROM 5 TO CHOOSE FROM________ ~il ~' __

-

1991 FORD 4 .' DOOR' ESCORT
-- -

1991 FORD RANGER SUPERCAB '1989 FORD 2 .•.D90R MUSTANG
1989 PONTIAC 4 - DOOR LEMANS

" 1989 CHEVRO'~ET 4 - 'DOOR SPECTRUM

1 49'00' '. -'':M~1621!
... '4190°26'~ DOWN-

~ PAYMENT
52

MONTH

WITH THESE FEATURES AND MORE. 3.0 EFI6 CYL ..•
AlO. TILT. CRUISE, AMIfM CASSETIE,' CAST ALU·
MIUM WHEELS, SLIDING REAR WINDOW. CHROME I

BUMPER, TAOH, XLT TRIM, P215 OWL STEEL RADI·
ALS, FULL TANK OF GAS •

SALE PRICE '1.1861 AFTER RESATE. eo MONTHS, 12.5 APR. 148 DOWN
PLUS TTaL TOP 111831.ao. '

WITH THESE FEATURES AND MORE. AMA=M OAS-
SETTE AlC., 5 SPEED, POWER STEERING., REAR WIN· ,
DOW DEFROSTER, LT & CONV. GP. BUOKETS, FULL·
TANK OF GASWITH-THESE FEATURES AN:> MORE, A/TAie AMIFM

• ALE PRICEI ........ MONTHS.
lU ~ ... DOWNPI.U8 ITaL tOP 77"'M SAlE PRICE •.I1 0,871 .... MONTHs 2.8 APR I50DDOWN PLUS TTl L. TOP 11(10(.

5 TO CHOOSE F ROf'lll3 Gf~[AT DF:J\.LS 3 TO CHOOSE FROM ! I--------~~-------
··OTHERGRE~- WHITEFACE DEALS··

TRUCKS AN,D VANS
- -- -

SPOR'TY CARS
1990 MITSUBISHI 8T10~ ,$9 900
ECLIPSE A/T NC14000 MLES ' ,

,LUXURY CARS
, I

$10,400
$14,950

I

1991 LI'NCOL'N 8T,I2M122 $24950' 1989'F150
CON. SILVER ROSESIG , . - 4X4 REDV-8 .AfC
SERIES,2,OOO TILT & CRUISE

I
MILES LOADeD 1990 PLYMOU· TH

1991 UNCOLN STl12l12112 $22,950 GRANDVOYAGERI~EO

1111'11IFORD 'Tlt1tC. $·1 '0 .0-0 ~1 TOWN O.AR RED. __ ' '1·6 TILT,& 'CRUISE AIT
'PROBE NO AIT LOADED _,;t 1000 ML~S LOADED 2 IN STOCK

1:!.~~ """....$23,9501

1

': ~:!!~=AIC~;'$7,900
6000 MILES LOADED 1985 CHEVY1_UNCOLN _'01 $18,450' c-~"=....._ $6;550
=~~SLOADEO- SPECIIA S
ILEAnER _ 1 .1990LINCOLN IT"'1.. $1 7,900 I'::.:'O:lJ~:YNASTY $10,7501~r::e-:SLOA'DED 2 IN STOCK ._

I 1ftft<11_-·C-AY-SL·E-R-· 1'7 8 1110 DODGE :SPlRp" ,$7.900'.... .- ' 50 4 DR.. WHIT! LOADED ITII"_

I 1 7000 IMIIJES ,,"OADEO .. , III THESE VEHIC~LESIIIJIT IE _OLD INOWI' I

I 18111CROWN _. _ _ I· 188D CH~YSLER ... $,13",1850
VICTORIA $14,,6 0 =~=-IERhI1'" 1110'-400·..

.-. ...... ..... ....... lIIIIiiiiiiliiiii__ i!iiii ..I LEBARON 4 ~ nt17Jat _. I

1189 HONDA STII7721<12 $9-600-
ACOOR,D DX2 DR, AJC LOADE.D . :" ..

5.V' NT NC LOADED
10.900'

ITII10MII $8:,900

~1.1MUSTANG I1'Il'74e72

1.1 BiRETTA
NT.AIC LOADEiD

'12,.00
, I

o
REO. NT AJC LOADED.
'111 COUGAR ..,-!

I SILVER, I!/T,A/C LOADED
-

, [) 0 t J T r .11~)~-) T ~ if S f
':.' HI rr ~r; C f f) f t...l l)

INOWtAKtNG
CIAL ORDER'S

ON 1112' IFORD
TRUCK ae

-ACUAYa
LN:OLN atRY&-
1.EA. Pl YIIOUIH,
DODO C •TR-

+
/

•
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TYLBR. ~UJ (AP.) -Dcfeue
fl Edinlu- brotbenIltOmcYI_OI' two _ .. vu..

charpcl widl tillin, III.East 'IbM
• IaWIIIID say a video &ape. thIt captUred

lheotf"Jea"'confroIitation wit.h three
men will not)ll'OVC abe government's
casco

Tho auomcys made lhecommcnts
Weclnudaydudn, 'opeDinS swe-
menllin the fcdclal. triaI,ofBlldemar'
S. ViUmcal. 29,andReynaldo
Sambrano Villarreal, 24.

The men. who fac:e the ·dealh
penally if convicted. are accused in

Ihe Jan. 23 alayina ofNliCOI.dochea
Coanty ~Je DarreD Bdwlrd
LuDllord,. 47. "DII.lawmlDttnaUer~
lendy videoc.aped events leading 10
~15 ~ with. camera on the dash
of JUs p8tr01 car. , .

Assislant U.S. Attorney Wes
RivUl'101C1;urorsthey woulcl:&ec 'the
v.ideollPO. t··yOUw.llI see most orllle·
atl8Ct but you will not sec the actual
fuin, of the IUD." which toot place
out of camera range, he aid.

Defeose attorney Clifton
"Scraptfy~' Holmes said· during

'fac, ,-.1
opcalna 1111e1De11111bIlUmCord WIJ
shot .ccidenlllly clyrina a scuffIo.
. ··Thc government wiD .. y it·.u

easy UwalChinS"Inside Edition' on
TV. n". not. to Holmea laid.

'~1be'vidaMape wilIlhow alClltd
Baldemar wlilinslO bolt and. run 10
fulnu his nictname ,of Jackrabbit."
he said.

Rivers said ,"during opening
stalCmenll that die 1hootin8 was
intentional. He called ~=Yin8 a
"·vicious. violent and . . yoked
attack" by three men who were
hauling marijuana.

The bulletpcneUBlCd _bact of
Lunsfonl's ..;.ckctbefom it ItnJ4
him,BruCe said.

David Spence, a IlepIrIment or
Public Safety wadeer illAudnwho
performed daemialllClll (II'1IIe bUllet
hole in Lunsford's jaCket. said the
paWlS "in contact with or :10aear
proximit)' Ito" Lbc jacket.

Lunsford. died from a gunshot
wound 10 Ihe rear left side of his
nees, Bruce tcsdficd. The conslablc
also suffered a wound to thcrigbi side
ofbisface below the jaw. but it was
unclearwhelherit wuanexil wound
from the gunshot or a Slab wound. the
forensic specialist said.

Lunsford also had bruises ol'llbis
nect. face and fingers. .

Nac~gdbc'hes County .Deputy
Shcr.iff DOn Welch. the rus.tof l3
witnesses called Wednesday,. said he
drove by while Lunsford bad the
suspects' car puUC:dover and later
saw the. same car leaving town.

Aft«foUowiqdlec-. ..... "
Ioobcl 1II1JIIiciou. Welda 'bIct·
u.cb41O kiot far Lulllfard. WcldI .
telliflCd be fouDd die lDII&IbIc-.
'bod), ina dilCh .. btl pIImI car.
whicb. w ,lIiUlUlUliqllld hid ill
,overbcad 1.... 011.

'Two ,day. of .jury' .selection
,c:oacluded ~y 'with auorac)'1
selcc:dn& SCYCD women. ,five IDCD and
two allemIIeI for Ihc panel. TbeCMe
isbeinl heard in Ibe court of U.S.
DiJuict Jud. Rabat PImw.

Zambnno,22.padod piJly April
.11• .In I plea bIIpin. proICCUIOn
have qreed DOl 10 sect die deaIb
penalty qainlt Zambrano in
exchanp for his ,.aimoDy apinlt
the ViUanal. 1InKben. ZamIJl'aDo
face.20 JClllIO ~reillprIIoa ad •
fme of up 10.$2".000. '

"Jesus Zalnbranoil ac:oopenli.nJ
witnea ....... be .... cut I deal to
saye his own lifc/' Holmes aaid in
his openioJ 1UllClDeDt.

PedcnI oCDciIlI.y the trill il1Itc
tint ill Ibc'aadoa UDder alKdoa of
• 1988 law tbIi carries the dcaIhpeal', fm.dIoIe c:onvktcdoftiDinl
• policeomc:a durin, COIIUIUJIiCln
of. drug offcoac.

A tbiid IIIspecI" JCIUI·ZambraDo,
euI.ier.._.pJe..:adcd. pi..l~yIIId apead. '10
lalit, .qaiJllllbebrodlcn.

Rivers said. the Vl1IarreIls JDd.
Zambrano were tranlportins
marijuana CromHoutoo 10Cbicago
wben their car wu puUcd oyer by
Lunsford for • routine traffic SlOp•.

o ill woodwinds
I .

b-ow for clarinetist

Lunsford was paUOIling U.S. S9 in
.his .hometown.ofGarriJon~ 1Similes

. :soulheast of DalJas. when be stopped
'Ibe car.

Dr. James Bruce.. a pathologist
from Lufkin. testif"ted Wednesday that
it would have ~ diffICult for
Lun.sford to 'have been holding me
gun when it was fi

,
WASHINGTON (AP) - To say

Ihat Belk Motley plays abe clarinet
is to tell only a. third of the IIUth.

HeplayslhreeclarinelS at once.
induee-panhannony.Years qo •.
he played Ihree clarinets and'
accompanied himself on abe piano
with his toes. a trick that landed
him in "Ripley's Believe It or
NOl"

"I'm so good Ican also play
three clarinets backwards." he

, hiS back and 100llinsays.wmmg g
II Anchors Aweigh."

Modey used 10 playa. couple
of clarinets standing on his head.
untH he turned 75 and his family
made him slOp.

"It was a good time to quit ...
he says. "Since I've gollen old.
it huns when I tall." .

How does he do it?
Easy. he says.

"All it takes to play three
clarinets at the same time is a big
mouth." he says. liMy wife can
play four or fiy·e.u

A fonnerburlesque comedian
and big':band musician from the
19305 and 19405. Modey is 78
now. But he·s~U doing his shticJc
two nights a week from. the stage
of his surf ·o"lUIf restaurant in a
bluc..coUar Maryland suburb east
of WashingtOn.

Modey,entertains his customers
with hoary gags.' panlOmime
routines and hot licks on. the
trumpet. trombone. alto SIX.
clarillet and his own musical
invention. a bagpipe he plays by
blowing into a rubber tube
attached to a Oute that sticks out
of a hot water bottle ..

His loog-sufI'eting wife. Agnes.
is a favorite largel of the
one-liners Ihat ricochet off the
walls around midnight:

".1dedicate the nex:t song 10 my
w.iCe."Please Release Me' ."

"Good night. folks, it·s time
for me 10go home and jump-start
my wife." ITHJJRSDAY P .'"_1 TVLiSI.2Q Inc 1='1worth, TX

---JUNE 271

Modey fell.in love with music
at age 9. when IUsmother bought
him ,a, secondhand trombone for
53.

UI slept with ·il.·· he says .• 11
woke up at S a.m. and. practiced for
houtStuntil the neighbors took me
.to court." -

. At 14, he joined the U'aveling
circus thal slOpped in his bome
town of Rocky Mount. N.C ..'

ICS
The Wizard of Id By Brant Parker and Johnny Ha~

M61'ou
(iI~'tl91He 9TAFf A
""(;O!IFOF ~;I.-IVI".A'
IN&~~ WAttr

PAW WON'T TAKE
THESe VALL'ER
PILLS, NURSIE H.

.By T:oin A'rmstrong

LeT'S see: NOW...
"DELI" ••• "DeNTIST" •••

A.-IHH..Ht:RE IT 15...
"'OOG CATC""~R"



- HE HEREFORD
'BRAND Sine. tNt

Want .Ada Do It AlII

Gift GivinS "How-2" is fun at tbeOift
GIWdcn,220 N.MJin. VBS Gift: Bible
Srories COloring Book Only 52.95;
Kid's Thol-I-Day cl Other
Inspajcnal Books. Bible. Jesus.Peas.

, 1.7188

Good Ole SummerTamel Protect Your
Skin with sunscreen produclS from
Merle Norman Cosmetics. 220 N.
~n. 17789

, F<X'sale.: AKC Boxer Puppies. Call
after 6p.m.364-7393. 17799364·2030

3'13 N. Lee I,

1A-Garage Sales
CLASSIFIED ADS

CIaa.lfltld IIdWrIlllng ras. _~ on 15 !*lila
word fotlltltlnttrltonl$3.00rdnlll'Alr!'f.Md 11 e.nII
101 aeoot>d ~Ion W 1\WNft_. ~ ~
I,. b.utld on ~MCUtIWl ..... no copy Chang ••
luqhl word MIl.

SprlD. &: Summer
Clearance

Cblldrens Clotblnl .
$.50.$l.$Z-$3ltems

CbDdren·s ExCbaDlt
900 Lee Ave.

OpeD.9:JO.6p.m.

TIMES
1 day per WOld
2 dap per Mlfd
3 dappar_re!
" dayapar_d
5d!!!y&perword

RATE
.15
.26
.3'7

~

MIN
3.00
5.20
7AO
lUIO

11.80

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
CllLlllfled dl,play ,1II.. 11PP1Y 10d 111'* ada noI,<tt
In 1I)"d·wDld NneiI·thcMI will CllPlbIMl.bokiOlIa!'~
type. lpeelal p&!'lIIraph !III; au Ctpillllleller.. Aal ..
are $4.15 per column 1nCt!: 13.45 an lneh '01 con·
.. CUllY. IIddtlcmlllnM(tlonI. .

LEGALS

4 family garage sale-.lOO Beach-in
alley-Friday cl: Saturday-8:~? Hot
tub. chairs. bicycles, twin mattress cl
box springs" Rocky Mouolain Jeans,
clothes. lots of miscellaneous. J

J . ri776
Ad rill., .or 1l1li11 noIto.. _ 'NmI .. lot ¢\baWled
dl&play. -

ERRORS
.... ry ellOI'! .. m.tde 10avoid ."OIS In won! ada and

IIIl1aJ noIleM,. AdVlrlIler. ahc!uld callbntlon to an.y.rron IlI'lIT1.cIlaltily an.r.",- [lr.llrlMlllOn. w. win not
0. r.ponalbltlorrnor.,han_IAlXltNCtItlMrllon, I"c:a. ~ .,1Oft by !he pWliI,*,. an ackIIIiDII.IIIMIf·
lion will bI publithtd.

CJarage Sale SOl Star Friday &.
Saturday 8-6. '17778

- GarageSaJeSOI WhiuierWednesday
&. Thursday 8·? 17782

-

1-~Articles For Sale

CROSSWORD
'byTHOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS
1-cum .

laude
8 Climb up

11 Early
computer

12IRefuge
13 ~48HRS"

costar
14 Revise
15 Teapot
17"For-a

jolly
good.,"

19 Not in
20 Haggard

heroine
23 Rome's

rival
25 Tobacco

wad
26 The Bard
28 Young'un
29 AttraCtive

one (sl.)
30 Pub quaff
31 Sopping
32 Feminine

suffix
33 Stuck. in

away
3S Spiral '
38 Run oU·to

wed
41 ShOwin,g

disbelief
42 Crew

member
43 Yard need
44 Bum

slightlyDOWN
1 Rep.'s

counter-
par1

2 First

numero
3 Fast food

!bl.lY
4 Ship's

officer
5 Solvent
, ingredient
6Com·

mand-
ments
verb

7 Arrived
8.Blvd.'s kin
9 WriteJ

Deighton
10 Terminus
18 Vigorous
. tights
17M-la

vista-
18 Antiknock

fluid
20 Extortion
21 Swift

runners
22 Pitchers
24 Supple·

ment
25 Company

head, for
short

27 Clay
workers

31 Layout
ar1lst's aid

33 Prop for

Holmes
34~TheTime

Machine"
tribe

35· Radio
user

36 Conceit
37 MurphY's

38 Baseball
throw

40 'Before

1,2,3 and 4 bedroom ~IS ' _,.. , •
available. Low income housing. Stove For I!nl2+ 3 bedrooIn, mobile homes.
andre&igerator furnished. Blue Waf£r I furnished. depOSit, no pets.
Garden Apts. Bilb paid. can 364-6661. 364..()()64..1eave message. 17809

770

HOUSE FOR WALE
806 RaltllDore

Lease WI.. Optioa 'to
To Buy·$8Z51lDODtbly ,

Beautiful 3 bedroom,. 2 bath.:
Extras.lI.a ..... MBR,bIIb.
aad closet. Dalque ceUlal1
treatments, loCI ofltorqe 1JNI(e,!
rem:·ed backyardwltb. coVered
patio ~ sprmIder IyIIteID. Mucb
more! Must see! Reduced to
$91,500 lor Immediate sale.

CALL 364-6270

-

4A-Mobile Homes. .
Mobile' HOI11&

,Lots For
RENT

Large feneed In lot. with
vidual ddveway •• We pay w.
tert sewer & .. n"lIllon.
Vaughan'. Mobile Estate

Call. 578-4467

5-Homes For er rt

WE REPAIR
MOl' U.ke •• Mode'l

"wing Machi ....
V.cuum C'•• n.,.

Mlcrowav ••
TV'.·YC.R"

".rttQI
Prompt. Prof ••• lon ••

servlc.

Garage Sale 106 Bradley Thursday. 1"86 F"~ SE . V6 Automatic I
Backyard Bononza Thursday. Friday Friday &: S8lWday 8-1 Lots of Am/l'MlCassell~. Su~f. Sharp:
& SaIwday.133 NmhWCSL 1ieasures, miscellaneOus. . 17816 $5495.00. See at 414 SunseL

i importS. computer, toys. clothing. . 17757
. plants.tires.golf.jeans.squaredance. B' G Sale S Mil N .
baskets, freebies. 17783 ~g38;-:eRd. .12..~vfa mi:s ~
- - I. C~. microwave. exercise. bike.
Garage Sale 239 Ave. B Friday &: Fnday Ii: Saaurday. 17817
Saturday 8·? Clothes, Knick knacks.
miscellaneous. 17787

I I

Garqe Sale One day only Saturday,
June 29th 8-7 South Highway 38S.
Across Street from Service Company.
~ or_good clod1es, offi!=Csupply Garage Sale ~ S. Main Friday &:
equipment, T.V.-Queen SIZe water Saturday 8-1 Clothes &: mi.sce1laneous.
bed-drapes &:~.:LotsofOlher ! . . . 17820
good ilellls. 17792

Hereford Home
Center

226N •.Main
364-4051

Garage Sale. 718 COlumbia (across
street from TICfl'8 Blanca).Friday and
Saturday. FuD 'size matb'csses amd

. bed, like new; off"tee desk. misc ..
In93

SAVE A BUNCH!
.Dlurrl Rup, Wool, HaDdJD8CIe
From lDeIia, Now Oia ,sale at

TIle Gill Gardea,
220 N. MaiD.

MaD)'sb:a " colon. Up to SO'%orr.

Commemorative Desen Pins &:
Rhinestone Jewelry available at me
Gift Garden. 220 N. Main. 17700

-, ' ,". Best deal in town. fwnished 1bedroom I will do ~ mnoval. Call J?i11 Devers
For sale t976 ~hevrolet _Suburban. ~ ..... III!IIS. $175.00 pet mcIIh far free estiInIIteS. Call any wne before
maroon &, sll~er. good shape,. bilk plid.red ID:k 8pI1IneIIS.300 block. I 10:30 p.m. 364...ws3. 17062
$2900.00 or best oaer. 364.()()64. I, UI '2 d S "364 3cI:I:. 920 '17810 ....est n treeL ' -.1UU. _ • " _.. ...

1984 Audi 4000 S. Clean, 61,000 I

Miles, power windows. locks &:'
sunroof. $2995.00. 364·2219.

. 17800

Garage Sale 70S Thundemird Friday
&: Sawrday. Childre.ns cloches &: toys,
womens large size clothes. bedding
ilems. T.V., '78 Ford LID 17818-

4-Real Estate

Garage Sale 8-4 Friday &: Saturday~ MOPe.y' paid ~or 'houses-.s,411 Lmg. Mak, dIiIdrens clQlhingRI II

miscellaneous ilelDs. 17821 mortgages. Call 364·2660.

GngeSaieSouIh Ave. Koft'Qf Austin '_ " ,_'.
RoadFriday8~S.l.oIsofmisceUaneoos Two houses and two separate comer
JL bab Ihi'·,. . 10lhe '17823 lots near San lose Church, one house
~ y ngs, C •. ,S. . . . lat 137 Catalpa, 1l2block. 140x300.

dill has been cbftd (Ii caner eX Gmcey
&: Sampson. Call 364-8842.

notes,
,790

Move-in special now.No deposit. One .
and two bedroom aparunelUs. All biUs Wanted:. Apricots
paid,except electricity. "Reduced 5784481.
RaIe~By Week or By montb"EIdarado
Anns,364-4332. 820

Nice. large, unfurnished apanmenlS. .
Refrigerated air, two bedrooms. You Help Wanted: Waitress and delivery
PlY 00Iy ~~ IBY Ihe KS. $'3QS.oo drivers. Apply in person. Pizza Hut.
month. 364-8421. 1320 1404 W. 1st 12913

HOUle fO( Ieue. 3 bedroom, 1 1f2
blah. nice & clean. deposit &

I refermcesrequired. 364~2926.
17355

Two bedroom house in Dawn ron~nL
364-8112. 17S99

For lent: 3 bedroom, 1 baIb. 21S
Knight. $22Slmonthly; $l00/deposit.
.364-4908. 17763

Furnished aparunenl for rent.
$19()Jmonthl.y-or S65/weekly. Bills
paid. Call 364-3876. 17769

House ror .reDt or lease, 3 bdrm, 1 1/2
bath.builtins, fenced yard. 364-1274.
8-5; 364-3750, night; References &:
deposit n-.quiml. 17773

,

, "-----------
.For rent or sale 2 bedroom, den. 2
bath.· garage. A/C. fenced y8rd.
364-6707. irrn.

2 bedroom. duplex, wId hookup. water
&: gas paid. 3644370. 17801

':3bedroom mobile home. stove/rridge.
.wId. hookup, I 1(1. bath. fenced,
3644370. 17803

. ,

Pclbna Lane Apes. 2 bOOrocm avaiW>k,
clean, welkared for. reasonabIy~$17.0
deposit. no pets, EHO, 364·1255.

6060

Two bedroom mobile home;'
s&ove/fridge.wId hookup, fenced yard.
364437.0. 17805

-

6-Wanted
-. -

for canning.
11786

Self·lock storage. 364-8448 .
l360

-

7A-Situations Wanted

8-Help Wanted

TELC Corp.Dimmiu.. Texas is now
accepI.ing applications for experience
semi uuck driver; One year experience
in the last three years necessary. Must
be 21 years of age. Equal Opportunity

5470 ! -----------1 iBmployer; 806-647-318.3. 1:6904

Very nice three bedroom brick .home Need exua space? Need a place to
widl atlaChed garage and fenced yard. have a garagcsalc? Rent I. ,
Call 364-6164. 17722mini-SlOI8ge. Two sizes available.
__________ .. 3644370. 1476348family moving sale-244

. _ " .' .,. _. Greenwood·Friday &: Saturday 8-5.
New and ~ .10 stock: The Roads of. Dishes,. wid. almost new bic)'cles. desk ~ -
N!!, Mp:-.l~, 10 book .ronn.Also' The I a filing cabinet. .lIOfa.,piclwes & For sale: 47 fOOlrou.:onc plow widt
RoadsofTeus. $~95each. Hereford frames, art crafts .t cloches. 18 inch sweeps. SOS-4.56-S423.
Brand. 313 N. Lee. lS003 ln95 Inn

.3 Family Garage Sale. 229 .Hickory.
2-25" coIorconsote lV's, stereo wilh
speakers, furniture. bikes. scooter, 2 family garage sale 71S Thunderbird
pcX1ab1e popane.grill, ~iling~. kids 1 Friday 8·3.;;~y:8-1.2. SttoUcr, 'car
clothes, &. 1Qts0f mISC. No early seat, cunams, mlM bbnds. LOISof
lookers. Fri. &: Sal 8 a.m. 1n94 hcikftn IXIdIerckllhes'cl: ~

17826
-

2-Farm Equipment

Hoose for s8Ie by owner; $4SO down
plus CI05in-l,$324 Pm. 18 1/2 years.
364-0564 after S p~m. 17749 For rent: 1 bedroomunfumished

'apartmenL 230(month.plus SUIO
All brirk.3 beckoonf. I 1(2 bath. faK:ed deposit UtiUties paid 364-4561. _
back y.-d. Call 293-5637. 177:68 16806

3-Cars For Sale~educed. prices •on, i_~:SlOCk Garaae .Sale 404 Ave. G. Friday,
mercband.iJe: 'IWo_ m.r. condiuonm.. Saturday&; Sunday 8-S. 17796 _ _ _ .•
washer &: dl)ter. ;~~ng machine &: LIke 'Ready'16 fL F~ falbinl
~ cItaJal.J.C PtruysCialog' '" IkiinI boMwidl SO lIP Evinrude
Metehant« 3644205. 16960 '·Oarqe Sale Thursday. Friday A:. M<*Jr &; Trailer. Call ]64~S7"'.
-------,--- SlIurday 511 AUIIin R4 (lJ4.Mile _17819 ..

. ._ . I Ball ,of AIIsups ,on S. Main) Lota of . '- .... . ' ,Reposcwd Kirt)y,G-3 aeIf-prqJellcd. ....... ,t__ clolhea _: __ 11___ W~ Ba, Good
1Ii-:-bow" , _ ............ ~ "'288,-3' ~- ..., .-' "---- Clam Vied Can
ftIIIIl Wbll -ut--.~ .'. ~ ~ IeIUIlI ..:tcu, 1OyI'See J.L. MarcnI .•t

1731.8 mllCeUaneous. ... 1.7797 I Rentord B.kk..PoIItiac.
---------- GMCTl'llck

142N.M_
3d • .".New Euon Round Baler Twine, $21

per box. 276-5239. n369

For BetlrdIe. Wbca "- round
bites. 27;fi..523~. 17310'

Welders needed. Apply at Allled
MUI.wrigh&s Plant. HoDy Sugar Road.

17231.

.
If you. enjoy working wUhQod's
special people and have atlealt aBFW
contact .Debraat Ihe FarweD
Conv,alescent Center 481.-9027
Monday-Friday 8-4. TX.EOE.

, 17365

•
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10A-PcrsonalsAppl-. yoow_-m--- ....firewClb.1IIPd...-- ROUND-Wt APPLICATION
in Had'm1a.ea June 24 to July 4. PIpe-~AppIIoatar
Must be over 20. Make up to' . _ e . _. . , . _ _ ..... WIcI& _lad On
$1.000.00. CJl1 1/Il00:-364-013601' ' ~ OOcJcI~ClcJdaClolet. . Hl-aoy.Row er.ValulltHreom .
.512429-30 from 10:00 Lm.-5:OO ,625Ii1!tHwy.~willbc'cpn~ , WorWRow,··
. - - -1154'" and iFriday. unul. fW1her :notICe from ': I Cl. ROV O'ldan
p.m. -. 9ro, U:30~m.md 1:30103~p.m. I . • 2114U7
----------- 'lUkJwlllllmlcd~pq&~!.. . .. . _ ~ .
SLAnIbonysScbool:huopeninpfor cvtI)1hinl under $1.00. 890 p.--..•.• ~
Ieachen fm the 1991.921Cboo1·year. • . ~o-.~L aDOMES1,IC
DcgnIed and certified in education . _ - _ Sa.... rtepalr, JlNVlce.
prefcmd. Please can 364.19.52 01' PmbIem Ptqnancy Center. 50S .Ease • o.t'IIld PIIrkar.
364-4548. Ask to speak 10Ann Lueb. PIIk~ 364-2027.FRepqpul1Cy • ~7!22 •.

17662 fCSIS.Confldc:ftIiII. Ana: hours bot line . 578 4148 •
364-7626. uk for "JIIUC." 1290 ••• _ •.•• :.,~ r------------------------

WanledBcdteenrslSccrewy with '-11--.-,--1_--. -,L..--~--1-- .. lill- ..!!II... _ ...._-- ...- "_!IIc- .......... -.

computer stills. Call for' __.JOU are .. terated., 'ona~I·1 ..e;.uc:o~=:r,:'
Annninbnent-364-063S. 17693 i .... :.wppuaplor_~l1IfI'trlDl I.L .. '.-._0 ........ 00- .p........_r"" - - -' - -. - .. I'roIII auIety phoblM' or •• - ---- ..
----------~.. deprtllloD,plale JOIII' ... e, Quau" WOIIr. ........ 0_

Earn 'SC'1V1Io 01'_, --- per Ir 1IddI ... lek to P.o. , .,..::-' ..
.1UU •• _... W~ 80K 613N1'S,'lIeielord, '1D1179CM5.

assembling items in your home. For A I. .t_ ...__ ~t
details 1-806J87213897 ext, ns, Au rep .. call~.L 16979 1._-'fI!.. i....-.,....:t.""_M....O..B.ILE...

17732 . --
---

11-Business Service HOllE IIAIN1'EN~E ,...,....,'..,.n"'"..- .....w., 0IbIMt ·1opI..• IUG !.1
....... Uon. roofing I fencing.

For F... e....... call:
TIll RILEY .

Avon - ToDuy or .sell. Call 364..(}899. i

:DeCensive Driving Course is now bdlia
Help W8D1Cd~By~Unaua1salespenon. . ~ffered ~ighlS. ~ S~ys._ Wall
Applr in person Barrack FuqU&ure &: li!ChKicuctctdis,ms:mIand I~
...-.1;-- West RiMY 60 Hereford. discount For more mfonnanon. call~. ---.. 364-6578. 700..-

9-Child Care .
Houl8Cleanlng.

reasonable, I10neSt a
dependable with local

referencel.
36M888

WUl pick up junk. cars free. We buy
scrap iron and mew. aluminum cans•.
364-3350. . 970'

0peniQgs. fo; chilclml .in .my home.
~ .. welcome. WIll •. Friday nigI1IS
&: wetk-ends. 1m )'t'aIS "pcrience.
Call Bonnie COle. 364-6664,

15314 Gantge·Docn &. 0peners'RqDired. CaD
Raben Betzen Mobile 1-679~S817;
NighlS·CalI289~SSOO. 14237

W'dI do babysitting at my homc.
=~.7111l-6pn.& ~~

, _ r .....

HORIZON SEEDS
Custom Clanin. "
Treatin. or Wbeat

We Appreda~ Your
Business
CALL

158·7288

Harvey's Lawn Mower repair.
tune-UPS. overhaul, oU change, blade
sharpenting. CIC. Lawn mowing.

.. $1.0.00up. 364-8413. 70s South Main. '
. I 168S5

lUNG'S MANOR
.JlBmODls.7'
CHlLDCARB

- .

12-Livestock
-SlqM'ArwI'
-All,,"," """
lJn4.."ury .......... :...-~I","""'''IA7WBowtN ....

MARILYN BEU
DIrector

.. 0IIII1

Trash Haulinl, dittsand &;gravel, tree
trimming· &: flower beds. yard rotor ~ sale Oat- Ha round 1..-1 _U"-·~arOt: -y, _-- UiuCS,lI1l1UI, •
tilling&; Ievclinl· Call 364'()SS3 or small bales. 6474615. 17153
364-88S2, 16869

_ __ . . . . Triticale Hay for sale. 100 round bales,
~&ELawn Mower Serv~: Cap b!Jt $8S/ton.. deli.veted. 364.:2946 or,
guaranteed, overhauls • .minor JeI?IU. I 679-5266. 17766 .
painting &: bJadesharpenlng.. .

.. __ ..... I!I!lIII ........... , lerry-276-S503-Frec Estimales:Pree '.
HEREFORD DAY caRE -~ Pickup &;DeliVery. 17667

..... 1JoenMd
bcd proem •.., ..

ChIIdrM 0-12 ,..,.

LEGAL NOTICES.._--------I REWAA::WAAD

I To Penon GIVIng
pionnalon on .

Lawnmowinl & rotouUing. Very 1:::*". of !MClaiIIm of In
reasonable raIeS. 276-5683. 17774 .or JOhn DMN_1'nctor.,

•
'111

1

~., or I... re~~turda' NIgh ..
-.tune 1.t.strlctlyCOnll4en"'.___________________ .. ,- CALLS&4-6318

I or 364-2525~---------
215Norton
*"'3151

248E.1.
.... 5062

SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1979

COMMODITY SERVICES
I 1500, West P,ark. Av,.'.
!

3~1281
St.veHy.lngerRIChard Schlabs

CATTLE~FUTURES . GRAIN FUTURE~

..

CAnLI-nIOU. (eMilI _ ; HIIII _ •. . COlli!' 'tin s.• , .... / c_._". __ __
I
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!,Iool UJI. <01 rIM lilt: - fill ".00II'. -2'" lOY."", ,UTI s..- ".; C_ --f' .-, - Phil' I'ppm' est Ib- e-.... - o-fBroadway'sCAnLI-LIVI (elM) ....... , _,., •. Jur" W W. l.a Mr, - t... " w;.~I.~ ....
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AlII IS.. 15." ISAI IS. + ,II 77.GI .,.... 1.122 - ,., • !It ,.., - I ~ .-_. 2.-n•
1_ 1111 71.• 7.1. n.n - " l'U5 7JAII III MIY ... Ii 116 oil oil - t. _ -.. Tbc,,1\ -.ar-0141bny· winncrand

Elf ¥GI t.lIt: "'" T_ 11._: _ "" ",6J1. ..1'-, Jolt.... tlJljo!lll 116 - t'~ '",". .""" 1- - - -
11M' leM.' 1 c_ ... It. ,..,. 1O' .. iCIII """'oil - .~ . other uMissSaiDnD" cast IDCID. ben

/.t. lUI Y.IS "' u.· .21 •. 17 e.. '.m E'I .... "._1 ¥GI '''''' 11.": _ lilt !Iun. ....... .-
..... JI5$ JI,II JI.IISU'- J2 D ',ne W"..,,'ICltlS._ .. ·.;,_~.·.. - WI"llnaool:orma'----fitconcertforlhe
Otl' ",10 • .1! .d .••. 41_ (III " 42.• 2.2'9 J~1. m 217' .• .I1J 27.1 - I .. W .1112_ 11.111 ....... ' II 'U!OiI"" ..
D...:'U~ ...n lUI ....2'1, - 01"'1 61" PI SCI ltI Itt Itl Itl'" - I'~ .:at:"" Ill'.' victims dlis.S'unday--~their usual day
"tI"I ollD Ij,n, .d.lS. d:II,.· os'. IS 61.. 1M Ole .m .. 1t7'. In, IN - :12$111.., D.,.
_ ,01'11 .. 11 Mill· .M.:iII' .•. ',f ".N ".11 Dol ,MI'fI 101'1" ,. .. ", - , :Dl'~':WOo"'" 'oil.

(II ·1IIIIi..iIo7, ·..aIr.... UGI: _,1111' 11.1".-III. r.zl; rn.. i!;.l:' : i~r.:.- :1'=: 'TIle 4.,1-.11&.11." ...... volcano be.SID
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..------~~ •• =rT~'A~L----~-F:...."'==U'!""!R~Ii~S~-----I':'=L!~~kitt=than 300
"~ML '·Wefeci .lOIIIething has to be
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FUJURES OPDONS

-- -----

---

,

AXYDLBAAXR
I,LONGFELLOW

. One letter stands for another, In this sample A'ls used
for the three L's, X for the two O's, etc: Slqle Iettcn,
apostrophes. the length and formation of the words 1ft
all hints. tach day the code letters are different.
6~27 CRYPToqUOTE

Y 0 D :PTULNYA.E

OQTJEQO OQOO H Q L A

STBDNO HOP SK DEL, QL

QDX U L L A X LOX ZTN
. OHT KLONP.-OTS VLQNLN

Yesterday's Cryptoquote: I UKE A LlrrTLE REBEL-
LION NOW AND THEN. IT IS UKE A STORMIN THE
4TMOSPHEltE. - THOMAS JEFFERSON

'Reach 2.4 M,I'LL.IO:NTex,a.ns
for ONLY $250

Now ~ou can run your classified ad in newspapers .1 actOSi Texas tor only $250.
l1\at'slight-a 25 WOf'd ad costs only S250 to run in 225 newspapers with .cOmbined
cin:utation of 1,260.218 (thatl 2.4 million readers) throughout Ihe Lone S......

One call 10this newspaper; thara aI. We' place yow ad In 225 newapapen. AI ycu
have 10do Is get ready for Iha results.

Thi. new sales opportUnity IIbrought 10,you br thli 'newlpapet' and .. member
InewSpapers oflhe Texal P,resl Association. ..~

CALL 364-2030

Advertising Network

We want to help
your garage sale

ibea success.
That's why we are introducing our special

"Garage Sale Directory" that will appear in the
He:reford Brand each Thursday=.

For your lislilng to eppear inl thedi~ect,~ry, Just !pay
to have yourregul'ar garage sale classified appear

In the Brand for three consecutive days (Ilk'
Wednesday~ Thursday and Friday}. If your a.j

runs in three consecutive issues, you g,et a.free
Ui,stiiingiinthe diirect,ory~ The d,ilrectory win m,ak.e it

even easlerter ba'rgain hu!nters to find 'your'
garage sale. It will look like thl :

Dates nmes
Th" Fri, Sat 8-5 each day

Address
313 N. L,ee

Come b'y th'8 IH'e:re':ordiBrand today
(sorry, ca .h on '1',1 on ~adeal like thl ), pl'ace your

classified ad wit!1 u for three day and get a Ii tlng
In our weekly Garage I DJ -tory.

I The
iHI
, -

)

ford Br
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r- ---- --- ----- - ---.IPro~ong the life .ofyour V~R.II
.' With a ,profe monal oleam.ngJ'·1

III~'::.·~ $2- 4· 95D-· II
I CIUn unit" Tan ,up _ I II ..' I_ MCI l*. only

I BradleI_EIectrODic Repair I
I IlllW ~':::...'rf:.~.:::.::'~~ .151 I.----------------------~

Howevcr, Sharp warned tbat h II
cruciallhat the rcci:JmmCDdatlons not,
be picbcl apan by state agencies aDd
theirlobbyisll. 'That aImOit celtaiDly
means higher taxes, be said.

Sharp1ikalcdbis~
to • strin, of Christmas tree lights.

"Evelt 'bulb is ,imporlllllIf you
pull one of them ,out, the whole ,string
gocs dark:' be said. "We can either
strunllineSWl lovemment as
proposed ..,. or we 'can pass a tax
(increase) topa.y for the old way of
doing things."

An indication ,oflhe fight that may
lay ahead was allaround ,bimas Sharp
made the 1.200-pap audit public in
Ihe Senat.e chamber. Crowded into (be
,room and sealed. in tbe s't IeClolllor

pIkIic:a·wtJe tumdsofstale,apncy
,employees.

The comptroller said he expected
legislators to bcpressured by both
bureaucrats arid lobbyists for Ithe
various special interests that are cozy
with the 200.plus agencies abat now
exist.

'~lf you're, going to call your
l~gisIalor and harass them about some
SSOO;OOOitem, tben have the guts to
call them and tell them you're~ora I

5S bilUon laX inciease at the same
time," Sharp said.

"You've got all&hese people thai
ne doubt are going to be calling them
(lawmakers) saying. 'Save my agency,'
And then die next call is going to be, I

'.ooo't give me a 5S bUlionlax. .:"

AUSTIN ,(AP) ~. Legillative RkbardIIiid Ibewould.,decidDby
leaden. umed with an audit thII the weckeDdwbetber to iIm1 tho
proposes saving and raisinl $5.2 LelisJatwe's budael:~wriUnI spCcili
biUion. Y.dlC)'wUl'lry 1[0 implement seSsion July 8, 01 wail untiUu1y IS

many of ilS proposed change as ,lOlawmatenwouidbavemorclime
possible. to eum.ine Ihe audit.

Gov. Ann Richards said &heaudit RicbardI. Lewis and DuUock were
re.leased by Comptroller John Sharp, holdinl' privarc summit meeting on
if foUowcd by the l..egislature. ~.MalqOrda.lsland today to discuss the
head off income taX ralk. UpComing session. the govemor's

"My personal feeling is that you office· said.
wiU not.scean income laX in Texas," "-~~o,-~~_reponb-y'nearl·

lhe. reySlllJlootoarudiS4_.;~.·.-.
Richards said. . lIuuiSof'tnJIa. -~

Both House Speaker Gib Lewis called for sweeping reforms inihe
and Lt. Gov. Bob Bullock ,endorsed way lovemment works.
lheaudit findings made public ".It wu IUlsesteel &hat we should
Wednesday. . loot for ways to cut at .least $200

"11001: for the .Legislature to million from die state budgeL We did
.ad.opt 90 percent. or more of it ....The .thallM fust day," SIwp .said.
.Iegislation that we will be draftinS . The 97.5 recommendations
will be preuy muCh a10nglhc lines of included merging some agencies.
this reWri. We hope to keep it combiningmaDyoCthemorethan600
intact. II said Lewis. D-Fort Worth. stale bank accounts and eliminating

Bullock called the audit "abe aboull.OOO oCIhe 226,000 state jobs.
finest piece of work" he had seen in AmoRl key proposals: .
more lhim ~O years in public :office. - Reorpnize the Texas Education
BuUock.'s31d be was "commuted to Agency.
implementing these recommenda- . - Merge the numerous health and
lions. .. 'human services agencies. wbichnow

Thegovem9t .stopped. sbon of number about 25-. . '
predicting that the near.ly 1,000 ~ CreMte , Natural Resources
chanles proposed by Sharp's audit Council.Currendy,lSagenciesdeal
could prevent. auraxes frtmgoing up. with lheenvironmenl and natural ,

••As far as what will bi.nceCled, resources.
1:f1ough.in renns of additional revenue - Consolidale many of the more
_I don'Uhinkwek.now thalyet," she than 600 special-purpose bank
said. . accounts now on the boots.

The audit was prepared for - Prov.ide incentives for state
lawmakers who are convening to workers to be more efficienl
write and fund a 1992-93 budget - .Limit school distticladminisb'8-
facing a projectedS4.6 billion deficit. live costs.

The chairman of the tax-writing - Obtain more federal Medicaid
House Ways and Means Committee, and child suppon money.
.Rep.James Bury,. said the audit could ~1nctea.1ClUilion.at public colleSel
mean a lower taX increase if one and universities. and various state
eventually is needed. fees.

••The: magnitude of these cuts Sharp said &heaudit '5 finclinJs: if
makes .it easier to get a tax bill enacted - would.generat.e $I balllon
because the lax bill will be less ... and in savinls and higber fees.
fmaIly we'll be' able to say to lhe 'lbe proposals also could bring an
taxpa.yers we have scrubbed as much additioiial $1.2billion in new money, ..
as we can." from the budget, he said. mostly from the federal government,

The governor praised the audit's he said.
proposa]s.sayingtheycouldputSlalC r----------------------------------------=-....o.-=---=======-::- ========
government on the .road to a dramatic
overhaul.

"1be people of Texas are not ,
satisfied with what they've always
got. They are nOl satisfied with the '
.service and they are nOlsatisfied wilh
the bill that goes with it. And I don't
blame them," she said.

Southwestern Bell Telephone Company (Company). in
accordance with the rules of the PubliC Utility eoQ'lmlsslon of Texas
(Commission), herq gives nallceof ,jts Iintent to limplement a ,new
schedule of telephone rates in Texas for Directory Assistance
Services. effectIVe ~ust 1, 1991, unless otherwise determined by
the CommisSion. The Company has filed an application, with the
Commission to restructure and ,ct1ange the ,rates for Directory
Assistance Service.

To help reCover its'costs, the Company is proposing to increase
I I the rates for !Directory Assistance calls from $.30 to $.40 per call

(after the three-caU allowance). Southwestern Bell is proposing that
there be no change in the number of free Directory Assistance calls
aliOltWd each month (currently three) and that customers who q~ify
for exemption of 'Directory Assistance charges because of visual or
physical handicaps continue to be exempt from these charges. The
company also proposes to begin charging $.25 per call for Directory
Assistance from pay telephones.

If approved by the Commission, this proposed rate change for
Directory ASSistance will inCfease the Company's annual revenues
by $15.4 million, which is an increase of approximately one half of
1 percent in the Company's adjusted revenue for tlie twelve-month
period ending December 1990. This proposed rate change Would
aff~t approxinlftely 900,000 residencecustomer:s,. approximately
155,000 business customers, approximately 5QOprivate pay tele-
phone owners and all c.ustomers who make Directory AssIStance
calls from public pay telephones. .

Persons who wish to 'intervene or otherwise participate in theSe
proceedings should notify the Commission as soon as possibte.
A request to intervene, participate, or for further information should
be mailed to the Public Utility Commission of Texas, 7800 Shoal
Creek Boulevard, Suite 400N, Austin, Texas 78757. Further ,Informa-
tion may also be obtained by calling the Public Utility Commission
Public Information Office at (512) 458-0256 or (512) 458-0221 te1e-
typewriter for the deaf.

Holiday Motor 'Motel
915 Was. HWY 60, Hefeford

364·8275

To: All Herelord Businesses,

The new'm~nagement at the Holiday Motor Motel would
like to thank you for the support that you have given us in
these past few months.

We are pleased 10 announce that the final stages of
remodeling have been completed and that we are now
fully 'operational to provide you, and yoUr most valued
guests, with, our hospitality and services. Our 'rates are
very reasonable. We also provide open account service
and special COmmercial/corporate rates.

We would' like to extend an invitation to you to come and
visit us. We would be most grate'ul'for your continued
support. in the years to come. Please do not hesitate to call
us if we may be of any service to you. Thank you once
again. . .

~ SouIhwesIam Bel
~T8Iephone

Your Hosts,
'Manju and Jay

Lo,bbyists
. ."

expected to
battle cuts

I
J'

AUSTIN (AP) - Government
WalCbdOI groups ad.vised the public

. to watt;h cIose1.y aslawmabrs ponder
money-sav.ing proposals, because
special inraest IObbyisIS are expecr.cd
to be ,out in. force.
.StateCompcrollerJohn Sharp on
Wednesday released a report on ways
to save bilUons of state doUars,
including suggestions to consolidate
some state agencies and eliminate
jobs. .

",Citizens ..have to lake responsibil'-
\ity for mating .sure that government
is lelVing thein,l.becitizens. and not
IhespeciaJ interests. So the public
needs topa)' atteDlioD ilO this process
and to urge their legislators to do the
fiscally correct &hing," said Suzy
Woodford.ex:ccuti ve director of
Common CIUIe. .

She added. ".1never underestimale
thePO~eI of the lObby, especially die
lobby .• " that ue being paid big
bucks to make sure they do.savetheir
pel projcctl .' ,

Tom Smith. Texu director of
Public. Ciliz.en,lIid .•"rm very aCraid
Ihc lObby' as will delCCnd on r.he
,Capirol and Ihwan die plan. uRless I

Idle ,c.ilizals mabil clear 110 their
aqi.- . that tbeywant 'more I
etr.lCJellt ....... 'I~_- - ..__ ........_ -- _IA ,lov ........."'"A.
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If JOU'vc 'been waiting fortbc best tlmc ever to
buy the ~oew Ford ,Escort, your Texas Ford Dealers
ime' great news. .

8Jgbt DDWtbemmpletdy re-deslgned aud re-en-
,glncaai 1991fOrd EIcort II available with 2.9% 8DaDdng
for 41, -:. , •• the greatest ,offer ,ewer OIl ~. ,Escorts.

2;9% finaodog for 48 .lmDtbs could mean huge savings
and. could lower your 'm:mthlypayment. -

But yatd better buny Into your I

bas Po.rd.Dealers. Because this all~
rate ,00 the ,~D:W ,Escort will dJappear
all too , .-.. I
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How our
s.hower head
pays for itself

Saveon bathroom necessities.

3' Closet Au~er. Heavy 7/16"
diameter sprmg with barrel type
boring head. 401 76b1311(111·241

AIJ.Parpa.e auat A StaID Re-
moWl'. 18 oz. 408 786116124(1·121
5 Poaacl..41. 782116121(1"1 ... 10.11

Chrome Tile ClNDer <ii_Veil &
removes hard water residue. 8
ounce. 406 582103200·121

Toilet Tu.k ftepIdr
Non.-corrosive. 411 U8i2OOCn·IOI
Anti·Siphoa. 411 3f1614OOC0'IOI ....

Tab &; THe Sealut. Bone or
white 100% silicone rubber eeaI·
ant. 412 O,UlGEt861I"1 412 OWOEt8UHII

lee MakerlHuaUdlner In.tan.-
tiOD Kit for conn.ecting "ater
supply. 4a6 aW2lI:l9iHII

O.
I

U" K 90" ~ Portable
Sbower. Add-on-e'howerto your
bathtub. 420 37iI21~HII

LaUDdry Faucet, Waaher.I.8111de-
sign. non· metallic corrosion
resistant, 420 1116111·121

t,

117
Top Seal Tank Ball. fit..fl. all re-
gulw & new 'lyle pl.a8ti Lank
valves. 413191111-61

Umverll&l Drad. HOH. 31"" J.D.
step down drain end lleCtion. Cut to
fil 3/4", 718" or ]".426 660116011·121

Duo-Flu.b Force Cup of black rub-
ber won't harden or crack.
'1& 7221(0-121

Pllg" '/. ' 19'<1I H ardwere Whulellaierll, Inc

HIP '"-are A.w..tic W.... ·
illl Mac:Idae (DIet HOH.
b 'oot. '12 Mr.I211\4J.121
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Door GrUJe fits door 30". 32" or
36" wide; 20" high. With mount·
ingtape. ~19.871(HI) 219 4791[1-11'

"......

P~ Hook Al8OI'tmea,t for 1/8" or
114 • perforated board. Zincp,lllted.
28 pieces. 216 1861341101·30911·6)

18" Alllllliaam Sc:reea Frame IUt
lnape topther. 262 OMlOO8OO(1-11,
54 laeb. 262 072100B02l1-11', , " ... ,

FI............ CIotII ia I'IlIt
&: COITOIIiooresi8taDt. Woo't
IhriDk or .tretdl. 112 7~o.10'

8'~GallOD
H_vy·Daty DrIveway FlUerl
Sealer protects against oil &:
weather. llli 813/10&O-f'lI·361

, 1J4;.:' • " 'JI!I!!""
~.,

..
I

.!~n
Aapbalt CraCk FlBerro-noll' B
tcn~gb, e1utic seal
llli 82213000-DI(I-II,

,v,

Plude heed.... 4 mil
104 I&91PH71111IH 2) 104 17r.IPHll1OO)-I2.
104 1911PH7871006} 104 183IPH1I16Co-e,

18" Driveway Dr inK Bru h for
repairing pitted, w·ethred worn
u·rfaces. 777 072191128(I·I~'

f

p. J.. of eee-thru ahOCk·ab-
sorbing pluti.e. Mount on",1/8" or
114" pegboard. 216 2081348119-38411-101

Plutie RaoI C..... t
w __ roof bond. U on wet
or drj .urf '. 10 I8D/liI-DllO-lOI

Staadarcl P.boud addsutillty to
waU•. lde.lfor gar., buement.
2' I:4' X 1/8".100 676111-1001

PolhIbed, ..... .,l.ocbtt.
Key exterior, tum buttoD inte-
rior. 208 28114OOTCp·3ALlH!l1

0 ....
,,

eo.cnw Cnck Pata fOl'
crete" brick or stone surf.cea.
Usht •• y. 263 235i\l·\aJ

; Pdq



Sherwin
WI",."..

Exterior Alk,d Redwood Stain.
Ideal for patio furniture &
pllUlters. 787 39~IW~IiR 76011-61

"

2 GlIllon AcryUc: LateI E..terior
HOUM Paint for wood, metal. con.·
crete. 77& ~961Y86W78OCHI9'

You can ease exterior home care.,

G....on Wood Preservative·
protecta wood against mois·
ture. mildew & decay. 176 72M1-41
VOC WoodUfe. 7881861(1"" ......

.88
9' .x 12' Plutic: Drop Cloth
protects against water or
paint stains. 1 mil thick.
781 •• 31200(1·241

S.... klln. Compound for patch·
ing plaster. wood or drywall
112pint. 788 81017700411·181

; r

I" ,
Curved 1.0... Hodled ......
1Va" acraperlbruab is ideal
for many jobs around tbe
home. 772366/1N9Cl·121

49~!
Weatb-:rproo'lbl Caalk may
be used Inside or out.
Mildew resistant. 780 .721
LX.I(I·IO) 180 &2IIILXLlU·10,

Elltten8ion Ladder.
Safety lock. 200
pound rated.
78~ 28OID716-210-1,

Pulley E.xtenaiOb Lad·
der. 7111 0211DII2().2(0-1i

24'. 191 03OIDII24·2(0-1I H."
28'. 782H~DlliI8-210-1I1.'."

..

.... feICMm

.'

......U.·""-A .• '''''''~
. ._~~~,:,:-.I /1

\... ;:;;';:';.,!'};;:.:"
PrDw,....Ion~-
Quart. 711_In.... . .
QalIoD. m 80111HI 11.11

It'
5Qurt PIMtle Put p.n with
relnfon:lllCl rim for .treqth.
780 ItIIHWl{I·2',

Plut.lc Deep Well TrQ·for gee
with 9" or feu roIIen. Holda 8
quarts of paint. 781 3Q!4IU·12,

2
III
31

·May not be available in some stores due to state regulations.
Paqe -4
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7%" Circ:alar Sa,.. B.... 24 car-
bide teeth. 5/8" round, dilllnond
Ilrbor. 312 827173·131(1-61

Sa.hone ~~lIdlet. h.ve~t)1)ej
brackets With flanged nailinj holes.'
Uee 2xot lumber. 346 1821(1-101

I!A" .irII ...
7y'" Circular Saw cuts 2%." at
90°. P," at 45°. 5500 RPM. 2'14
HP. BaU bearing construct.ion.
With blade. 8541 S9017392CrO-ll

3/8" VSR Drill. 0·2500 RPM 3.5A
motor. Built-in Aecu-Bore?' level.
Includes boeue driU bit sat;
327 966171911Cn-~1

f

169
'

et

Cupent. Apro. of .ueded split
leather. 2 Jar,. -' 2 .maIl naD.
pockets. 832 ",,".111·201

5 PIeo8 Hole .. Set • .1"", 1y."
2'f & 2, ..... 1iIes. lDandrel&
pilot drUl. I0Il 12111"1'201

1697
=-." 5917•• "

318" CordlHI Drill. Variable speed.
revening 0-600 RPM for drilling &
serewdriving 7.2 volts. Accu·Bore'·"
two-way level. 310 aa6l9016CII·51

..

22 Ouee FnaaIaa H.... with
.mooth fKe a u.tn tar .. hNd.
310 eftIJOlaBU-8'

M'f -E.c:h

VIM Grip, PUen.. with wire cut- ..
ter8. 6" lona: note or 10" curved
,ja"..808 ' \I·al' 831 ,&Jlllb~1

lAM
_ ~ 24" 211!··

QuIek 8qun providelfat" .c:.
curate measurements .. lnatntctioDs
included. SI,O1041"-0l0I1-81 .

TopV .. Al _ ........ 1
level a ,2plumb viaIa.
3Oll188IJ07I11I-8UOllhlIOUIlI-tII .
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1"11 Io'IJ.", .. Cariridp Cutri.e
15A. 20A 36A, 4OA. 46A. PI.,4D
25A CII' lOA 50A or BOA 15A. 20A or 30A

/ .88.86
Smoke Alarm with sileucer button can hush
falae allll1ll8 from coolWur. Safe & euyjO
test using 8 fluhllght ...rt;h Light T8IIt.
~13857ISA88II-61

40. 60. 75 CII' 100 Watt Soft White U,ht Balhe.
120V. Medium hue ..504 671113257 40AIW(12-881
~ 680141028 8OAIW(l2--881 504 699/41032 75A1W(l2-881
504 706141088 IOOAIWU2-1I61

CuVIdp CII' Plaa-I. FuM. 514 '1ot1NONUIOIJ..100l
1124 IIOOINON2O(1IJ..100l1l2t 88I1NONI&UIJ..100l
524 8e8INON3OC1IJ..100l 5U 1IG1fl'L1111·251
611 51QI'I'LlOCl'H,II11 5.881'1'1.3011·1111

Light your entire home-inside and outside.

Infrared MotloD SeDsi~ .Fbture.
Covers an &rea 60' x 80 . Bulbs
not included. 501 1741611760-6)

.48 Outlet .. ~ .. Switch

Duplex Outlet 01" W.u Switch.
618 27l1UIJ..200IUl 6&OI(lIJ..200JUI 841ItlIJ..2001
1I182981(JIJ..loo,IISl 6781t111-100'1I31 8681UIJ..1001

314" K 86' Plude EleetriC81
T.~. Cold & weather resietant.
Molds arouad any ahape.1IOIi 706/fIIJ..I00J

Bo. Fan. 20" two-speed fan has
baked enamel finieh. Plastic
grilles & blade. 507 04413724(II-U

Outdoor Box. Outdoor Lamp-
112" holes, bolder. Porcelain
607 614111-61 socket. 521 4611(1-111

Duplex Outlet 01 die east
aluminum construction. 614 090/(1-6'
GFI Cover. 602 510111·41 ' , ... ".,

31~ach
Double L.mphold·Jtoaad Outdoor 75 01' 150 Watt Flood Ught for
ft. 1181 1241l1-t.- Bos.1I811421I1-6) U8e inside or out. Clear 120V,
Photo Eleetric Switch. , . , . ,." 532 1.8\1176PAIIH-1.2) 628 2661160PARU-l2J

''''' .
48" FluOI'eIICeat Tube. 40W pre-
heat rapid start tube with me-
dium bl'pin base, 600 7821F4OCWIII-SOI

Switch Bo•. SuUde gang with
captive nan.. P\1C. 18 Cu. in.
500 118418118(Hoo)

OF. Shod; Preveater.1"," deep.
Tennlnal acrew wiring. &IN 3211
1IO&669111C1·10I1114 462180111699WU·10I

PVC Old WOI"k. 2 au' or eftUa,
BoKes. 600 9II8IBI14RU·SOI
f>Ol 018IB232A(l-f>OJ 600 1H11B620AH-76J
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ImfulBe or Oad. U.t11ll Sprinkler. Im.pulae
sprinkler ~v~ any part of an 85' diameter
clI'Cle;oecillatlng sprfnkler .has ,59 water'
ing positions. 714 02511160)1-121 701 068I1015(H21

Relalorc:ecl Viay. HOM coils euily &: retains
atre~h under hot sun. Solid brus fuU fiow
couplinp. Ideal for all 8ell8Ona.5/8" ,x50'.
743704/518:.60(1-111

ReiDforeecl RubberlVh.yl ,HUHhu the durability
of ~b~r &; t.he lighter weight of ~y~. Stays
fienble III extreme temperaturn. Solid brus
couplings. 5/S" ][ 50'.700 47911RV6I8l160U-1I1

-have the best lawn in town?
t ••

DulHoee ....
Off. 71 'I' OOt/U-.tOI I"

,11'.. s..u,~ ...... ell"
Built·fa cOatrot valw. 1CNII4/IIIIIl

Poly Hoee Reel Cut with ex.tra long foot reat for euy
windin6 of ho~. Holds 320' of 1/2" hose or 220' of ~/8"
hose With a qwck release faucet connector. Non'rustlng
all poly conatruction. 743 968128888A[I-241

ANIB

11"

Other
ApplbtloM

4==
.9'1697

Prul.. S..... with TeftoQ· By·P",Pnud ... Shear cuts lAwa I: Leaf Rake. Poly-
S coated blade &: cullhion- cfeanI)'& auily. Non· ,propylell;e.22" wide head,
tid sriPs. 8" long. slip vlnyl plutic pip. has 22 tinea. 48" handle.
708 MOI9I1011-121 740 848111-&t . '1'114716118260-EP221 1-1 81

40G...... lA_ • 1Mf" Law. M.... s,.n ..... to
'DUIde with liDIW' low den· fit .Jmoet e\W)' IDOWW'.-
sit)' plastic for a.tnmgt.h. Save ...... ve IDClD8)'I
10 bqa. 708 133111-121 ,&'1'4811/41'8111<11
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22Yz" Kettle Grill has 380 sq. in.
coo~area. Electro-sprayed
porcehun finish. 812 1731HW12222tO-lI
Repa-meat GriD. 812 886/11-&11""

"D"-6 Per Pkg.
"~COO -6 Per Pkg.
"AA"·8 Per Pkg.

Heavy·Duty Baueries have longer
service life than general. purpose
batteries. 809 3~711260·6(1·121
809 20911236·6(1·121 808 96211216·841·241

Did you
know ...
Every year we throwaway 28
billion ,.an bottles and jars -
enougb to fill tbe twin towers
of New York's World Trade
Center every two weeks.

When you t088 out one
aluminum can, you waste as
much energy as If you 1i,IIed
tbe same CIIn bal' full WIth
gasoline and poured it onto tbe
ground.

For more information. contact:
The Windstar Foundation
2317 Snowmass Creek Rd.
Snowman, CO
130319%7-4777
Ask for their booklet on
r~ycIiDg.

7-0." Pl ... ·ln LamP.&. AppUaac:e
Ti_ tUI'IUI lamp, TV or radio
on &. off for a fuIJ week. 1f on/
off eettinp. 1166 ~8I11SB~llCU·121

Aeeorted
Colon

/

Rut Coat Spray EDalUlprovides
a durable, tougb. rust re81stant
coating for wood or metal indoor
or out. 77~ 269112t\Otl-e,

NOTICE REGARDINO POSSIBLE CHANOES IN AVAILABILITY Of' AO\IIERT'SEO OOO,DS A~D IN QUOTED PRICES BecauH rhle oece II no1 Pfepared Dr !h'1 relall dealer, !)vI by It. who6 ••• !ef (HWII. wnlCh hal wlf.houi8j al Cape Oi,ardtlau. MIIJ.Qut',
COlumella South CatO~I",a O~.O'" IIllnOlllo Mel11nA OI'HO.....d Waco T... 98 etld beCauSB Ihll p.e-ce II prepared lev8r.' MOnlh, H"I lIct.rance 01 ~,... ,ICCl.JII.11e perIOd, tome Iteml m_.., not be Imrnedl.I.I~ .""II;1b1eon demand Illhl' store dUBBllher 10 I.les .beNe
rellisonlOil!! l1&mande. or Olhe' [."Lumsta ....cos Oevona mi' r.tll~1 S control 'There tore 11''115slor8 will gl.Clly !Slue I 'tl,ncheoc,k 'Of Inv Idverll"ecl item not l,..all.bIoI 00 demand, wt11C"wtil btl good tor porch., .. of the parttcul.1 film _'Ihe IdVertlNG pta wlllin
!!ICdlhona!,"v8/"110',9$ollha Ham are 1A{.IJIVedDue 10untol599n (lfcumllance. cert81n I'~mll mlV"eM be sv •• lbla.t all Dr. lubllilul,01"I wll! be 'UOO-II80 nil' itore Ind 1M HWI wl,.hOulel ende.YOII0.'IOkI In,;, luch c;:hengel whenever pot.ible, but IOmeln""
Ihey n"""8 no coonct O...er m8nufaC1u'or'!l Ilona their proolems EACh HINt "0'8 !J81111S own (mee. "ne pr~el QuOled "'e"eu, IIr. 'Llbl~ 10 cr;l!InOB dUBio pol •• b~ p....nl'''O ."orl CIt' -c,rcurTIllAno •• unror ..... bl •• llhe lime 01 Pfjnt',ng Tha nghr to hrmt qUlnfrtlel"
'&:SU'\l8Q Oy l~jS rell!lIl!ft' E 81~.,.'11'10000''5 NIII tmClll"le DeSI sel9ctI()'" -

AI par1!Clpallng stores

Pal(e 8 1991 July Hdwe. ISIC·HGf

Bms.~Oo.
4557
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